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A Personal Letter
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Three-night Nassau campaign
culminates week ofactivities

MARCH 1, 19 76

Acco rding to Mr. Bass. Mr.
Armstrong spoke for an hour and 15
minutes Friday night , Feb . 20,
deve loping the same theme he has
used in other overseas campaigns.
spot lighting man' s problem s and
their true source .

The second night he further
developed the theme of man' s
dilemmas and the impend ing return
of Jesus Christ . " He showed that
Chris t' s return is the only answer."
Mr. li ,....lid.

Stanley Rader , vice president for
rmanc ial affairs and planning. spoke
briefly afte r Mr. Annsdong' s ser
mon the first night and then " spoke
eight 10 10 minu tes" on Saturday
nighl , aga in follow ing the close of
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and othe r notables and cu lminated in
a three -night personal -appearance
campaign Feb. 20 to 22 .

Mr. Arm strong spoke the first two
nights , and Clarence Bass, regional
directo r for the Cari bbean Work ,
spoke the third night. following Mr .
Armstro ng ' s Feb . 2 1 return to
Pasadena for the Horowitz concert in
the Ambassado r Audito rium. (See
related article, this page. )

Tbe meeting s. held in the Cro wn
Ballroo m of Loe ws Paradi se Island
Hote l. were emceed the first two
nights by Osam u Gotc h, director '
overseas campaigns, and the thil u
night by Kingsley Mathe r, preach ing
elde r respon sible fo r the church here,
who also spoke for about 2S minutes
before introducing Mr. Bass.

PASADENA, CALIF.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL - Hertlert W. Armstrong presents a gift 01 crystal to Milo B. Buller. left,
governor-general olthe Bahamas, before Mr. Armstrong's Nass. u campaign. which began Feb.20. Holding the
gift is Stanley Rader, vice prnsidenl for financial affairs , 'd planning for the Wor!<, as Osamu Gotoh, lhe Wor!<'s
d irector of overseas campaigns. k>okson.

NASSAU, Bahamas - Herbert
W. Armstrong com pleted a " suc 
ces sful" week ' s stay inthis capital
city of the Baham a Island s that
incl ude d meeti ngs w it h th e
gove rnor-gene ral, prime minister

Rapp; and Wisconsin DeUs, Wis. ,
Leroy Neff.

A map of the co ntinental-U.S .
areas, wi th a list of churches assigned
to each site, appears o n page 3.

Hampt on . the only new site ,
replace s the 1975 Roanok e. ve.,
site . The sires at Niaga ra Palls , N.Y.,
and Salt Lake C ity, Utah . have also
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David Robinson ; Hampton, Va . ,
Dale Sc hutter; Lahaina, Hawaii,
Tom Blackwell ; Jek yll Island . Ga. ,
Jerold AUSl; Lake of the Ozarks . ·
Mo ., Richard Ames; Mount Pocono ,
Pa.• Jim Cha pman; Pasadena , Greg
Albrec ht; St . Petersb urg , Pla .• Dick
Thompson; Spokane, Wash. , John
Robin son ; Squaw Valley. Cal if. ,
Ellis laRavia; Tu cson, Ariz., Bill

Because of a lack of time (other
co mmitments kept me from writi ng
the "Personal" prior to departure
from Big Sandy), I sugges ted to
manag ing edi tor John Robinson that I
dictate the "Personal" at some slack
point during the return trip . Upon my
arriva l I will have a secretary in
Pasadena call the WN office in Big
Sandy and play the reco rding ove r
'the phone. The WN will make a
recording of the reco rding , whi ch
will then be transcri bed and subse
quently typeset , laid o ut and printed
befo re reaching you.

So , for the firs t time in writing
these " Personals" in The Worldwide
Nt'ws .1 am dicta ting into my portab le
tape recorde r from the cockpi t of the
Falcon .

Can adian T ri p

We had a very rewardin g trip to
Canada (which you read about in the
last issue), with a fme tumout at both
Edmonton, Alta . , and Vancouver,
B.C. The Cana dian brethren proved
to be tremendou sly warm and
enthusiast ic.

Tbe reco rd of o ur brethren in
Canada of enthusiasm "rod de vouon
for the Wod: is certainly unsur
passed . As articles in the last issue
showed. there is goi ng to come a
change in the directorshi p o f the
.Canadian Work within the next few
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Dea r brethre n in Christ:
Greet ings ! I am dictat ing this

" Personal" over the middle of the
state of New Mexico at 35 ,000 feet ,
flying cop ilot on this trip on my
return to Pasade na following a quick
trip to Big Sandy .

By Mac O verton
BIG SANDY - The Festiv al

Office has completed a list of U.S .
Feast sites for 1976 and chu rch
Festival assign ments , acco rding 10

She rwin McMichael , Festival direc
tor.

U.S . sites this year and thei r
coord ina to rs include : Palme r,
Alaska , Bill Gordo n; Big Sandy ,

Applicants

in ter viewed
for ministry '

PAS ADENA - Twenty-seven
senior Amba ssador men . 12 in Big
Sandy and IS here. have been
interviewed as potent ial ministerial
trainees by members of the Church
Administration Division (CAD) ,
Amba ssado r facu lty members and
Interna tional Divi sion personnel .
Nine graduates of previous years
were also interv iewed here .

The interviews too k place Feb . 24
to 26 here and Feb . 9 to 11 in Big
SanJy .

Sieve Mart in of the mtulldtio naJ ...
Division . one of the interviewers,
sa id the men interviewed: are ••a
cred it to the insti tution ."

He said: "Hwe don' t hireas many
men this year as the previous years , it
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Horowitz performance
draws 'ecstatic'response

Division heads
in Australia
for conference

PASADENA - C. Wayne Co le .
directo r of church administ ration ,
will jo in Inte rnationa l Division
direct or Leslie L . McCullough in
conduct ing the annual ministerial
conference in Austral ia , to begi n
March I . and will be on hand for the
ope ning of the Work's new office
facili ty in Burleigh Heads .

Mr . Cole , who left Los Ange les
Feb . 23. stopped in Auckl and, New
Zealand . en route to Australia and
spoke to the: church there the Sabba th
of Feb. 28 .

While in Aust ralia he will co nduct
combined Sabbath serv icesand special
Bible studies in addition to the
ministerial meetings. From Australia
he will return hen:: via South Africa.
South America and Mexico .

Mr. McC ullough, w OO left Los
(See: AUSTRAL IA, pep 2 )

PIANIST - Vladim ir Horowitz presented his first West Coast concert in
23 years at the Ambassador Audijorium in Pasadena Feb. 22. The
capacity audience of 1.262 gave the piano virtuoso a standing ovation.
Mr. Ho rowitz played a second time in the Audito rium Feb. 29 .

PASADENA - Piano virtuo so
Vladimir Horo witz made his first
co ncert appearance on the West
Coas t in 23 yea rs in the Ambassador
Aud itori um Feb . 22 as pan of the
latest Ambassador Interna tional C ul
tural Foundation (Alef) co nce rt
series.

Mr. Horowitz perf orm ed before a
capac ity audience of 1,262. accord
ing to Bema rd Soli , artistic directo r
for the AICF and former music cri tic
for th e Los Angele s Her ald 
Examin er ,

Mr. Soli said the " d istinguished
aud ience was absolutel y ec static and
gave him a standing ovation. There
are ce rtain occasions in the thea ter ,
whether it be music o r drama. whe n
all of the various eleme nts that go to
make up a perform ance seem to jell;
you get an excitement tha i is almost
difficu lt to describe in word s. Thi s
was o ne of those occ asions."

Mart in Be rnhe ime r, criti c for the
Los Angele s Times, 'wrote:

" His two-boe r reunion with old
friends o n S unday . courtesy of the
Ambassador Founda tion , suggested
that time has taken virtually notoll on
his fingers - or on his equ ally agi le
mind . He still plays brilliantly,
eccent rica lly. passionately and ir
resistibly ."

'Not Just a Pianist'

Mr. Bernheimer described the
virtuoso as •' not just a pianist. He is a
master technician. a tragedian . a
raconte ur, a painter, an iconoclast and.
above all , a persona lity . It shows in
every hernidemise miq uaver.'

Mr. Soli said Mr. Horowitz
" seemed to have a renewed lease on
artistic life; he played like a man in

. his 20. ."'
Tbe pianist began the concert with
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Now you know
LONDON - The Wor ld

Tomorrow broadcast , " booming in"
from the Mald ive Islands , in the
Indian Ocean , was recentl y heard by
a listener30 miles north of here . (The
Mald ives are about 550 mile s south
of India .)

He rec ei ved the broadcast at 1530
hour s. Greenwich Mean Tim e, a t
4740 kHz , o r 63.29 meters .

" J can hear Garner Ted too !" he
was quoted as saying in FRENDX. a
shortwave-listeners' magazine .

" Eac h site will have its ow n
locally oriented bro chure . The
brochure will con sist of a scht!dule of
activities, pages for sermon note s,
helpful adverti sing and comment s
concerning irueresnng fam ily ae·
tivities, restaurants and local serv ic
es , plus other helpful information."

An announcement about Festival
insurance will be made with in a few
weeks .

Mr . McMichael slated : "Tradi..
tionally the Feast of Tabernacles has
been the central event of Church
festivals andactivities throughout the
year . With this in mind , Mr .
Armstrong has instructed us all 10

make every effort to provide the
facilities and help create the atmo
sphere necessary to make attendanc e
at each Festival site a memorable
occasion ., .
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Complete this coupon and
mail to:
'The Wol1dwldeNews'
Box 111
Big Ssndy, rex, 75755
To subscribe until July 1,
send $2 (this offer good
only in U.S. and Canada)

In addition to the sites mentioned
by Mr . Arm strong , " almost unlimit 
ed " transfers will be allowed to
Squaw Valley and Hawaii, Mr.
McMichael said.

He said the Hawaiian site has been
expanded to accommoda te up to
1.500 , so this year all applications
for transfe r the re should be ap
proved .

He said Festi val brochure s. which
were reinstituted at a few site s last
yea r, will be availabl e at most sites
this yea r.

C hurch. this year should be interest
ing. profitable and e xciting for
everyone .' ,

In a letter sent to Church members
Feb . 8, Mr . Ted Ann strong said he
and his father plan to visit all major
U.S . sites again this year .

Mr . Arm strong also announced
that applications to transfer to
Pasadena, Jekyll Island and 51.
Petersburg will be accepted , as long
as the planned transfer is not for the
second consecutive year to the same
site .

"This does NOT mean you cannot
transfer two years consecutively to
any other feast site. but these three
sites have proved to be the MOST
popular. and the many thousands of
you who wish to transfer ... to these
sites make it mandatory that we limit
the transfers to one year at a time ,"
Mr. Armstrong wrote ,

Hawaiian Site

Australia
(COntinu-.:! from P..- 11

Angele s Feb . 22, will pay a visit to
the Philippine office before returning
here March 15. Both men are
accompanied by their wives .

Me. Cole served as director of the
Work: in Australia from September,
1961. until his transfer to the United
States in August, 1972. Except for a
three-day business trip to Sydney in
Nove mber , 1972. he has not visited
the country since his reassignment
here.

Mr . Cole said he is " looking
forward to the visit , since 1kno w tbe
bulk of the members rr;.Australia .
I'm also looking forward to being
with Mr . McCullough for the
conference and speaking to as many
members in Australia as possibl e ."

Mr . Cole will speak to brethren in
Brisbane . Sydney , Melbourne.
Adelaide and Perth . From Perth he
will Oy to Johannesburg , South
Africa. to speak to the church there
the Sabbath of March 20. He said it
will be his first visit to South Africa.
En route bome he will stop in in Rio
de Janeiro and Mexico City . Accord
ing to Mr. Cole, South Africa and
South America are two of the few
major parts of the world he has not
visited .

(Continued from pege 1)

been discontinued .

To Mail Applications Soon

Sum pte r Reed , hou sing dire ctor
for the Festival Office. said Feast
ap pli catio ns will be mailed before the
Days of Unlea vened Bread.

Mr . McMichael said: "We are
making every effort to make this
Feast a memorable event. It is only
March . but the Feast of Tabernacles
is just around the comer. With Mr.
Ted Annstrong 's recent decisions
concerning transfers. instructions
concerning Festival tithe and a
renewed emphasis to make the Fall
Festival the most memorable OCC8~

sion during the year for the entire

HOW TO DOUBLE
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS*

Mrs . G rade M. Thom pson
Dallas. Tex.

It's no gimmick; it's possible. You might be able to
double your tithes and contributions and yet not give
one more dime of your own money.

The answer Is found in a tax benefit the Intemal
Revenue Service grants certain companies when they
donate to a nonprofit educational organization .
Because of this, many companies have set up what is
generally called a "gilt -mafching program" for their
employees . Under these programs employers match
donations of their employees to nonprofit educational
institutions.

The procedure is simple but highly beneficial to
God's Work. You need only ask your employer if he
has such a gilt-matching program. If he does, obtain a
gilt-matching form and mail it to us.

This form would merely request verification of your
contributions to the college. Alter we return the
verification , your company would contribute a
matching amount. If's just as simple as that , and yet
you have in effect doubled your tithes and
contributions .

" your company does have such a program, please
be certain to write and inform us immediately . To aid in
the processing of your letter, please write to: Ralph K.
Helge, Legal Department , Box 111, Pasadena, Calif.,
91123.

Don't put It off. Contact your employer today.

Letters to theeditor,with
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to:
TIre Worldwide News, Box
Ill, Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, U.S.A. Names will
be withheldon reques~ but
unsigned IeUers are not
considered for pUblication.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE I
.-.croae; (1) king, (3) rUe. (5) "10 . (6) ktHt, (8)

E~~t:E~~:~:~1~~;::?a;f:~
(12) k• • , (13) down .

Young I'Ulder
I really enjo yed the story .. Indian 

SummerNight" (Dec . 8) .I ·mone or your
young readers. 33 yean . HA ! I'm so glad
that little Sharon was saved from terrible
agony and pain and perhaps death .
Sharon , I hope and pray that God has
healed you completely and that you are
well and happy . I can remember at least
four times, I believ e. if God had not
Interfered in my life I would have long
since been dead. So I am quite confide nt
that the angel lifted that great wheel.

Robert Wolstenholm e
Pem broke West. Bermu da

'" '" '"
J\,faU processing

Enjoyed readi ng a ll about yOLD"
mai l-processi ng center in The WorJdwiih
v ews (Dec . 8}. Thi s newspaper has really
been a wo nderful source for me 10 be able
10read all about the brethr en in the Nork .

Step hen Chappell
Mesa, Ari z.

You're righ t, ofcourse . The misspell
in, was a proofreader's error,

no n. I'm sure we could benefit from such.
and even teena gers coul d perncipate . Ju st
an idea .

we suggt'st such articles be submitted
for " Postmark." a n<!'w column that
appears fr eque ntly in Ihe WN.

'" '" '"
At~nlion to an error

Bringing your attent ion to an error in
the Nt'Ws of Feb. 2. 1976. On page 9
("Personal From GT A" ) you use the
word tinst'l . I am sure you meanl t~n..dk.

Neve r miss read ing the New s,
Fred B. and Mildred V. Tannert

Tucson , Ariz .

,t,ette1t4
TO THE EDITOR

Given l~as

We of the Kansas City East church do
enjoy The Worldwide News very much .
We appreciat e the closene ss u has
created . We have benefited from it in a
more personal way . It has given us idea s
of how we can serve our brethren .

Mrs . Linda Hays
Holden . Mo .

tl ~ tl .

Problem for 'Postmark'
Why noc Nn a special sectio n entitled

" My Problem and How I Solve d h " ? The

be~ could be.. Itcltd for eACh public.-

New ruder
I want Th~ Worldwifh News - "v ery

much." Yes! I enjoy thepaper . II brings
so much news to me I kno w nothing
about . I was rather shoc ked - learning
about so many churches in and around
me, or rather north and soulh . . .

Viola Calhoun
Gulfport, Miss .

'" '" '"
Misuse of • column

I'm writing to infonn you of the misuse
of tbe pen-pals column in The Worldwick
News . In this case it is not a problem of
trying to obtain money. 8 5 mentioned by
Mr . {Les] McCullough in The B"J~lin

(Feb. 10. 1976), but a problem of
receivin g unsolic ited mail from people
attempt ing to attack the worldwide
Church of God and the Armstrongs in
particul ar .

A number of our membe rs here have
rece ived unsolicited and unwanted let
te rs, literat ure and broc hures from
individu als and groups who want to t um
people awa y from the Church. Most of
these letters are unsigned and come from
various pan s of the United Sta tes. The
common demoninator is that everyone
who has rece ived this tras h has had his
name in the pen-pals column.

It is a shame tha t such a good and
uni fying force as the pen-pals column of
TM World wide News is bei ng used by our
enemies in such an unethical and
coward ly manner. Appare ntly some
individuals glean names and addresses for
the ir mailing lists from this col umn am'
then proceed to bombard uiCm with j uris,
mail . more prope rly hale mail.

I understand that ... you can hardl y
prevent this problem ; however . I realize
thai you want 10be fully informed on how
The Worldwide News is being used.
Perha ps this letter will contribute to the
total picture and.pro vide you with a more
comple te fund of knowledge to work:
with.

E. Wood
Dina s Pcw is , Wale s

'" '" '"
Motivating eu mple

My first reaction, after read ing about
the death of Mrs . [vernicel Loc hner [Jan.
5Jwas - how dreadful that the Work of
God has lost her in these times of change
and stress . The n I saw the far-reachin g
certain ly . The majority of us would never
have know n the many fine quali tiesof this
lady. Though saddened by her dea th, I am
encouraged and motiva ted by her
exam ple.

Elizabeth Nielande r
Columbus, Ind.

'" '" '"

Dennis Van Devemer
Saskat oon , Sask.

'" '" '"
Recera events have led to people ad-

dressed in the WN receiving unsolicited
conta ct from those who have left God ' s
true Church and are intent on its
destruction . . . The tremendously help
fulleners and cards of concerned brethren
that have been of such great help in many
ocher cases. that 1 have seen , are truly
welcome . My addre ss has appeared in the
WN twice before and I have rece ived such .
unwanted oulSide contact . Otherwise,
WN. great job . Keep it up.

AboutUme
Received the Oct. 13, 1975 , issue of

The Worldwide News Jan . 9. ' 76.
Thank God the mail strike is over.
O ne good thing brought c ut by the mail

st rike is that one appreci ates The
Worldwide News even mote .

Keep it comi ng.
Walte r Zamo vsky

North Battleford. Sask .

'" '" '"
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This map shows tue 10 major v .S. Feast-site regk>ns
for the 1976 Feast of Tabernacles. The Pasadena
site is for headquarters employees and members
who wish to transfer there . Below is a list of churches
assigned to each site.

Monday, March 1, 19 76

Festival Office plans for 1976 Feast

Following is the expected attendance fo r each U.S. site . These
projections, as of March 1, are courtesy of the Festival Office .

PROJECTED
U.S. ATTENDANCE

BIG SANDY - TIle Festival
Offi ce here has rele ased a list of U .S .
Feast sites for the 1976 Feast of
Tabernacle s and the churches as
signed to eac h site .

One new site , at Hampt on . Va. •
has been added, and the 1975
Roanoke . Va . , Niagara Falls. N.Y.•
and Salt Lake City. Utah , sites have
been di scontinued .

The Pasaden a site is open to
headquarters employees and other
members who wish to transfer there .
and the Feast site at Lahaina. Hawaii.
is being expanded to accommodate
an estimated 800 membe rs from
Hawai i and the U.S. mainland .

For more information on the 1976
Feast of Tabernacles. see the related
article on page I .

Following are the sites in the
continental United States and the
churches assigned to each:

BIG SANDY, n ;x.
Abilene , Tex .; Ada . Okla .; Alex

andria , La.; Amarillo , Tex.; Austin,
Tex.: Baton Rouge, La.; Big Sand y
(Tex .) A.M .; Big Sandy P.M .;
Corpus Christi , Tex.; Dalla s (Te x.)
North ; Dallas South ; Enid, Okla .;
Fayetteville , Ark .; Fort Smith , Ark.

Big Sa ndy, Te x 9.000
Harnptcn, V•• . . . . . . . . .. . . 6.000
Jeky ll Is land , Go. 4.000
Lah. lna , H.waU . . 800
Lake of the Ozarita, Mo• . . 9,500
Mount Pocono, P. . . 9,000
P.lme r. AI.aka 350

Fort Worth . Tex .; Hartingen ,
Te x.; Houston (Tex.) East ; Houston
North ; Hou ston West ; Lake Charle s,
La.; Lawton , Okla .; Little Rock,
Ark. : Longview , Tex .: Lufkin. Tex .

Midland . Tex. ; Monroe, La .; New
Orlean s (La .) East ; New Orlean s
West; Oklahoma City. Ok la .; Rus·
sellville , Ark.; San Angelo . Tex .;
San Antonio . Tex.; Sherman , Tex.;
Shre veport . La.; Texarkana, Tex.;
Tulsa , Ok la. ; Uvalde . Tex .; Vic·
toria, Tex.; Waco . Tex.

HAMPTON, VA.

Bluefield , Va .; Cha rle ston .
W.V a.; Charlotte. N.C. ; Columbus
(Ohio) A.M .; Columb us P.M .;
Fa yetteville , N .C .; G reensboro .
N.C.; Jackso nville . N.C.; Kings
port , Tenn .; Lenoi r, N.C .

Lexington . Ky.; London. Ky.;
Norfolk , va.: Parkersburg , W .va.:
Pikeville, Ky.; Portsmouth , Ohio ;
Raleigh. N.C .; Richmond . va.:
Roanoke . Va .

JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.

Asheville , N.C. ; Chattanooga,
Tenn .; Columbia. S.C .; Cookeville ,
Tenn .; Green ville, S .C.; Knoxville,
Tenn.: Nashville (Tenn. ) East;

P den • • CaUt 3,000
St Petersburg. Aa. . . 9,000
Spokane, W. ah. . . 6.000
Squ.w Va lle y, Calif. 6,000
Tucson, Ari z. 7,000
Wlacons ln Dells, Wis 9,000
Tot al 78 ,650

Nashville West; Walterboro. S.C.

LAKE OF TIlE OZARKS, MO .

Belleville. lll.; Bowling Green ,
Ky.; Cape Girarde au, Mo .;Chadron ,
Neb .; Cincinnati (Ohio) East ; Cin
cinnati North; Cincinnati South;
Cincinnati West; Coffeyville . Kan .;
Columbia, M o.: Columbus, Ind.

Dayton (Ohio) A.M .; Dayton
P.M .; Evansville , Ind.; Grand Is
land, Neb .; Harrison , Ark.; Hays,
Kan.: Indianapolis, Ind. ; Jonesboro .
Ark .; Jop lin. Mo. ; Kansas City
(Mo .) East ; Kansas City North ;
Kansas City (K an.) South.

Lake of the Oza rks, Mo .; Liberal .
Kan .; Louisville . Ky.; Mount Ver~

non . lll .; Muncie. Ind .; North Plane .
Neb.; Paducah, Ky.; Poplar Bluff ,
Mo .

Richmo nd. Ind .; Rolla , Mo .; St.
Joseph . Mo .; SI. Louis (Mo.) North ;
St. Louis South ; Salina, Kan.;
Springfield, Mo.; Topeka , Kan. ;
Wichita . Kan.

MOUNT POCONO, PA.

Akron (Ohio) A.M.; Akron P.M .:
Alban y, N.Y.; Allentown , Pa .;
Altoona. Pa.; Augusta , Maine;
Ballirnore, Md. ; Binghampton ,
N.Y .; Boston . Mass.; Bridgeport,
Conn .; Brookl yn-Queens , N .Y.

Buffalo , N.Y .; Clarksburg,
W .va.: Cleveland (Ohio) Eas t;
Cle veland West; Concord. N.H. ;
Delmar, Md.; Erie . Pa.; Hage rs
town , Md.; Harrisburg, Pa .; Hart
ford . Conn .; indiana. Pa.

Long Island , N.Y.; Manhattan ,
N.Y.; Montpelier. vi.. Mount Po
cono. Pa .; Newark . N.J .; Newburg ,
N.Y.; Painted Post, N.Y.; Philadel
phia (Pa .) A.M .: Philadelphia P.M .:
Pittsburgh (Pa .) A.M .; Pittsbu rgh
P.M .

Providence , R . l. : Rochester ,
N.Y .; Springfield. Mass .; Syracuse .
N.Y.: Uniontown, Pa.; washington ,

D.C .; Wheelin g, Vt{.Va.; Youngs -
town . Ohio . •

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA .

Anniston . Ala .; Athens, Ga .;
Atlanta. Ga .; Birmingham (Ala.)
A.M .; Birmingham P.M .; Carters
ville , Ga .; Columbu s, Ga .; Florence,
Ala .: Fort Lauderdale , Fla .; Fort
Walton Beach , Fla .

Gadsden . Ala .; Gainesville . Fla .;
Genev a, Ala. ; Hattiesburg, Miss .;
Huntsville , Ala .; Jackson , Miss.;
Jackson, Tenn. ; Jack sonv ille, Fla.;
Lakeland. Fla .; Melbourne , Fla .

Me mphis . Tenn .; Meridian,
Miss.: Miami. Fla. ; Mobile. Ala .;
Montgomery, Ala. ; Orlando, Fla .;
St . Pete rsburg, Aa.; Tampa , Fla .;
Tupelo, Miss .: Valdos ta, Ga.: War·
ner Robin s, Ga .

SPOKANE, WASH.

Billings, Mont.; Blackfoot. Idaho;
Boise. Idaho ; Butte, Monr.: Casper,
Wyo.; Eugene, Ore. ; Great Falls.
Mom.: Kalispell . Mom .; Missoula ,
Monr.; Olympia , Wash .; Ontario .
Ore .; Pasco, Wash.

Portland (Ore .) East:PonJand North:
Portland West; Salem, Ore.; Scotts
bluff. Neb.; Seattle, w ash.: Sedro
Woolley, Wash.; Sheridan, Wyo .;
Spokane, wash .: Tacoma . w esh.:
Twin Fal ls, Idaho, Wheatl and . Wyo.

SQUAW VALLEY, CALIF.

Bakersfield , Calif.; Chico , Calif. ;
Fairfie ld, Calif. ; Fresno . Calif.;
Klamath Falls. Ore .: Medford , Ore .;
Modesto . Calif .; Montere y. Calif. ;
OakJand, Calif. ; Palo Alto. Calif.

Reno , Nev.; Sacrament o. Calif.;
Salt Lake City. Utah; San Francisco ,
Calif. ; San Jose. Calif. ; San Luis
Obispo . Calif. : Santa Barbara ,
Ca lif. ; Santa Rosa. Calif.

TUCSON, ARIZ.

Albuquerque, N.M.: Colorado

Spring s, Colo.; Craig , Colo .; Den
ver, Colo .; Durango , Colo.: EI Paso .
Tex .; Escondido , Calif. ; Fontana .
Calif.: Glendale (Calif.) A.M .:
Glenda le P.M .; Glendo ra. Calif.

Grand Junct ion, Colo.; Greeley,
Colo .; Las Cruces. N.M .; Las
Vegas. Nev.: Lubbock . Tex.; Long
Beach. Calif. : Norwalk . Ca lif.;
Pasadena (Ca l ' tx ud ito ri u m
A.M. ; Pasadena Auditoriu m P.M.;
Pasaden a "n perial P.M .: Pasadena
Spanish. •

Phoenix (Ariz .) A.M .; Phoeni x
P.M.; Reseda, Calif. ; Roswell ,
N.M .; San Diego , Calif.; San
Gab riel Valley, Calif. ; Santa Ana.
Calif.; Tucson , Ariz.; Walsenbur g.
Colo.

WISCONSIN DELLS, WIS .

Ann Arbor . Mich .; Apple ton ,
Wis.; Bismarck , N.D.; Brainerd.
Minn.; Champaign , Ill. ; Chicago
( Il l .) Northwe st; Chicago Southwest;
Chicago Black ; Chicago South;
Davenport, Iowa; Des Moines.
Iow a; Detroit (Mich .) East; Detroit
West.

Duluth, Minn .; Eau Claire, Wis.;
Elkhart . Ind.; Fairmont. Minn.;
Fargo , N.D.; Findlay, Ohio; Hint ,
Mich. ; Fort Wayne. Ind.; Gaylord .
Minn.; Grand Forks , Minn .; Grand
Rapids , Mich . ; Grand Rapids.
Minn.; Iowa Cny, Iowa .

Kalamazoo, Mich .; Lafayette.
Ind.; Macomb, III.; Menomon ie,
Wis .; Michigan City. Ind. ; Midland.
Mich .; Milwaukee (Wis .) North;
Mi lwaukee South ; Minneapoli s
(Minn .) North; Minneapoli s West;
Minot . N.D.; Omaha . Neb.: Peoria,
III.; Rapid City. S.D .; Roche ster ,
Minn .

Rockford . Ill. ; St. Paul. Minn .;
Sioux Falls, S.D .; Toledo , Ohio;
Waterloo, Iowa; Watertown. S.D .;
Wausau . Wis.; Wisconsin Dells.
Wis.



Tour of jungle longhouse life
given toAustralian ministers

Monday, March I, 1976

Paula Crim , Sheryl Cox, Greg
Deily , Louis De Vlugt , Yvonne
Eads, Kathleen Goodman, Glenda
Gree nwood , Jan Gully, Alan Guss,
Mark Gustafson. Perry Hoag , Mo
handa layasekera, Gerald Johnson.

Kimberly Kessler, Ronald Laugh
land . Miranda Legere . Kathryn
Maloy. Sherry Marsh , Rodney
Miller, William .Murray , Kathlee n
Musseh l , Robe rt Overstreet, Jerry
Parker, Edward Ronish, Asa Ruark ,
Francis Scherich, Sharon Se xton,
Earl Smith, Susa n Starnes . Marlys
Strommen, Laura Tomich, Michael
Walte r, Mark Welch, Robert Wil
liams .

With distin ction (3.25 to·3.50),
Bit: .J8I)dy: Jen nifer Agee . Scott
Ashley , Richard Baumgartner, Dee
Bishop, Rose Brooks, Carl Burquist,
Cherine Cotanc b, Paula Cummins,
Kathaleen Donahue, John Doss,
Philip Edwards. Diane Ewing .
Bernice Fisher.

Daw n Flint , Cathleen Folker .
Theresa Frazier, Karen Gardner,
Toni Gilless , Cla ire Goodman,
Marsi Gordon . Gordon Graham,
Randy Gregory . Michael Gre ider .
Colleen Gullive r, Sarah Hageman ,
Tamara Hall. Jim Herst , Tony Hill.

Mary Hillerson , Cla yton Hoke.
Kim Hostetler, Dennis Houglum,
Ann Jungren , Karen Kilpatrick.
Michae l Kottke. David Machan ick,
Larry Maxwell, Mark McCu lley ,
Elizabeth McSpadden, Sandra
Minke . Michele Molnar. Dorothy
Niekam p, William Oriley. Olga
Otasevic , Marie Owing s. Heather
Phillips, Judy Pritchett .

Tere sa Rohr, Michae l Russum ,
C rystal Schellenger. Thomas Ser
gean t. Kathe rine Shust er , Anna
Smith , Matthew Steink e , Mary
Stromm en. Kathleen Swihart , Sean
Ta ylor. Irene Teetaert. Joan Toot i
kian . Tina Umscheid , James Va
lekis, Robin Watkins, Gail William
son , Gary Woodring , Glen wood
worth.

LIFE IN THE JUNGLE - Above: Bernard Nuab lours Anah Rais, a
longhouse buitt on a bamboo platform above the jungle floor. Below : A
shop in the longhouse offers a sampling of western wares. [Photos by
John Halford]

Beam , Theodore Budge , Thomas
Chaffee , Dan iel Charo , James Ches
lin . Myrna Claxton, Claud ia Coco
mise .

Kenneth Cook . Kenneth Deel ,
Mon ica Dietrich , Debra Dinger.
Donald Ditto. Gregory Dullum ,
Diane Fedor, Lachlen French,
Thomas Gehrman, Cha rles Graby,
Robin Harris, Ileana Henderson .

Kenneth Hermanson, R. Daniel
Hope, Pansy Jang, Brenda Janse n,
Ke ith Jones, Joe l King, John
Kova lchich . Debra Kraemer, Jeffrey
Ledy, Alexander Lukes .

Leanne Morris , Walter Neufeld.
Warren Newman. Darrell Orban,
Joanna Pilking ton . Michelle Ras 
mussen , Ge rhard Reimer, Lori
Reyer, Dennis Robertson, R. Lanc e
Ro binson. Terrance Rogelstad ,
Helm ut Ruda]s .

Jeanette Sanders, Frederick
Schneider, H. Erwin Schot ten,
William Sloan, Danny L. Smith,
Barry Sowder, Dean Stark, Herbert
Storck , Janice St rifler, Hong Bin
Teo , Kelli Tho mpsen , Susan Thom
sen , Jeffrey Velasco, Richard Watts ,
Susan Wilcox, Michael Young,
Ernes t Zimmerman .

With highest dis tinction (3.80
an d above), Big Sandy: Kathy
Adams , Prisc illa Alben, Randall
Brelsford . Leonard Cacchio, Re
becca Cermak, Jan Creusere, Shara
Dennis, Patricia Dcwd , Norman
Edwards. Russe ll Edwards .

Michael Foste r. Ian Hallaran ,
Michael Hopper. Jan Karlik , Karen
Kinder. Ronald Masek, Jonathan
Miller . Pamela Morris , Gary Pen
dergraft , Rex Sex ton , Linda Shaw ,
Sandra Spiek er, Douglas Stapleton.
Gillian Tay lor . Karin Taylor , Brenda
Tessitore . Miriam Vendelbosch .

With high distinction (3.50 to
3.80), Big Sandy: Joan Abstein .
Grant Alfso n, Carol Allen. Thomas
Arritota, Cynthia Bardahl , Margaret
Beane . Lee Berger, David Blue ,
Debbie Broach . Jnay Buffington,
JulieCoston.

pots and pans, candles. tools and 
would you bel ieve? - Coca-C ola.

At Mr. Nuab' s home later , we got
to know hitn better.

Although he is a pan owner of his
family' s small rice farm , his main
interests are journalism and photog 
raphy. He lacks formal education but
is fl ue nt in English, Malay and
seve ral native dia lects . A self-taught
wn ter. he has had more tha n 100
an kles printed in local papers and
magazines .

He also furnished information for
an art icle about a longho use that
appeared in the Nov. 10. 1975, issue
of The Worldwide News .

" I want to be a successful writer ,"
he said. " I want to help the Dayak
people improve mate ria lly and
spiritually if I can. "

Thei r pagan bel iefs and supersti
tions are hamperi ng their progress ,
but the wrong sort of western
influence, relig ious and cu ltural, can
do more harm than good, he
believes .

" They must preserve their culture,
yet still have the good things that
modem civi lization can bring. The
longhouse is a good idea . The people
live in harmony, co mmunication is
quick . and disputes are quickly
settled . 1 should hate to see the
longhouse disappea r."

Bernard Nuab is an av id reader of
the Plain Truth and a co-worker and
follows the teachings of the World
wide Churc h of God .

The regist rars of the two Ambas
sador camp uses have released the
names of students who receive d
academic honors for the 1975 fall
semest e r, which ended in December.

Students are placed on these lists
on the basis of their grade-poi nt
average s for the semester, which are
figured on a scale of 4 points.

With highest distinction (3.80
and above), Pasadena : Judy
Bannerman , Linda Bergstrom , Linda
Blosser, Nancy Dickinson, Denise
Dozie r, Carol Duffield , Derek Han
way , Kathy Pawlak , Steven Pelfrey,
Tommy Purne ll.

Barbara Quillen . David Roscoe,
Gary Schauperl, Norman Shoaf,
Wendy Stiver, Barry wawak, Tobin
Wegner, Kent Wilson , Kristine
Woodbridge . John Zahody .

With high distinction (3.50 to
3 .80 ), Pasadena: Daniel Aldrich,
Clive Alexis, Pame la Antion , Helen
Bagnall , Cedric Becker. Nathan
Berg, Roy Borto lotto , Alan Boyer,
William Braswell, David Butz .

George Cabaniss, Raymond
Clore , Fred Dattoio , Mary Dean .
Edna Dowd, Barbara Forney , Steve
Frandsen , Mark Gauf, Brenda Ger
mano , Caro lanne Gibson .

M ichael G uido lin , William
Guthy , Patricia Hedge, Julianne
Hope , Lorna Jantzen , Kathy Jones,
Regina ld Killingley , Dan Krupp,
Edward Lang .

Jeanne Ledy , Barbara Lem mon,
Astrid Lie , Reidar Lie, Lucinda
Mars h, Gary Mazze i. John McLean ,
R. Dougla s Metz , G. Lex Morgan .

Linda Morri s , Rosanne Newell .
Elaine Past, Jeffrey Patton . Rhonda
Peterson . Curtis Pollard , Vicki
Ratliff . Melissa Robinson . Steven
Ross .

Stephani e Saracino . Joseph Shu s
ter. John Sisron, Jill Smith, Joyce
Smith . David Trischuk , Nancy
Wagner. Lori Wells , Peter Willey .

With dist inct ion (3.25 to 3.50),
Pasa de na: Steven Andrews , Arlene
Barnes.Sharon Barron, Christopher

Ambassador lists honor studen ts
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The writer is a member of tile
staff of the Australian Work's
office at Burleigh Head s. He is an
elder and director of Plain T ruth
lectures fo r Australia .

Two Kinds of Dayaks

Mr. Nuab explained that Anah
Rais was a land-Dayak village . The
Dayak s are split into two main tribes:
land Dayaks , or Biday uh (also called
Ngadju), and sea Dayak s, also cal led
Iban .

It is the Iban who were the
ferociou s headhunters of times past.
Both peoples live in longho uses, but
the Iban prefer the rivers and coast al
region s. while the Bidayuh inhabit
the interior .

The Dayaks are by no means
primitive savages, and most of the
longhouses have government schools
and medical centers . At Anah Rais
there was even a sma ll sho p sell ing

Inspecting a Longhouse

At the time , the platform was
deserted except for some chi ldren
and old women. Mr. Nuab seem ed
on friendly terms with everybody,
and we were allow ed to walk around
at will . The native people were
superst itious about being pboto
graphed and ran away and hid when
they saw my camera.

Me. Nuab asked one woman if we
could see insld...4 lic r apartment. She
agreed , afte r looking us up and down
dub iously. The interio r of the
longhouse apartment was comfort
able, with separate bedrooms. a
living area covered with bamboo
mats and an open cooking fire .

The old lady made us a cup of
coffee while two of her grandchil
dren looked at us, their eyes round
with curiosity. But as soon as we
tried to photograph them they ran
away .

"Try giving them something, "
Mr . Nuab sugge sted .

But what? About the only thing I
had to spare was a small alumi num
film can. I put a small coin in this .
ratt led it and offered it to the
children. At the prospect of receiving
such grea t treasure, they cheerfully
posed and smiled for several min
utes.

ual familie s live .
The who le structure is surprisingly

stron g and comfortable . It offers the

villager s protection from the damp ,
snakes and wild animal s and other
hazards of living in the middle of a
jungle.

By John Halford
BURLEIGH HEAD S, Austra lia

- " That bridge leads to Indonesia ."
sa id our g uide . " OUf road is ove r
the re. ,.

The brid ge was a flims y co ntrap
lion of rope and bamboo slung
precariously across a swift-flowing
river far below. OUf road was a
narrow track that seemed to disap-

Amateur Anthropologist

We discovered that Mr. Nuab is an
amateur anthropologist deep ly inter 
ested in preserving the culture and
tradit ions of his people . He has
trave led widel y in Sarawak and is
well known by many of the headmen
in the hinterland villages .

Early next morning we left
Kuching, and the developed coastal
fringe . in a taxi and headed down a
rough road that took us deep into the
ju ngle .

After 2lh hours . as all signs of
civilization petered ou t. we came to
the end of the road and the bridge to
Indone sia .

Our destin ation, the village of
Anah Rais. was about half an hou r' s
walk from the road . The narrow.
twisting track followed the course of
the Se madang River.

A Dayak village is ca lled a
longhouse and consists of just one
long building . The longho use is built
on a platform of bamboo 6 to 12 feet
above the forest floor . It can be
several hundred feet long .

The main building is divided into
compartments in which the individ-

DAYAK CO-WO RKER - Bernard Nuab, 28, is a Dayak of Borneo,
whe re many from Dayak tribes live in jungle longhouses. (Photo by John
Halford]
pear into the jungle a few yards from
where we were standing.

Jungle-covered mounta ins sur
rounded us .

Reg Wright , from the Austral ian
office. and I had come to Borneo last
October to visit the few members and
prospectives that live there . In
Sarawak, one of the states that share
the large island of Borneo with
Sabah, Brune i and Indonesia, we had
arranged to meet a prospective
membe r, Bernard Nuab .

Mr . Nuab, 28, is a Dayak , a
member of one of the indigenou s
tribe s of Borne o . We met him at the
hotel in Kuchin g, capita lof Sara wak .
Since he seemed interested in telling
us about his country, I asked him if
there were any tourist attractions that
wou ld let us see some of the native
culture in the short time at our
disposal.

" Well , yes , but it is not like the
real thing ," Mr . Nuab said. " If you
really want to see Dayaks in their
natural setting, I can arrange it. ..

4
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DAY AK LONGHOUSE - Uttle Rocl<.Ark ., member Wren Barbe photographed this Ionghouse In 1956 during a
tour 01 Southeast Asia . From left are two Ionghouse resldenls, theological student Joshua Bunsu (silting). wl1h
an Infant from the Ionghouse. a Sumatran lay minister, relired Chief Nanta of Bawang Assan Ionghouse and
Methodist missionary louis Dennis. At right Isthe then-ruling chieftain oflhe Ionghouse. [Photos by Wren BarbeI

5

been for me an improbable dream
fulfilled. But not in my most reckles s
and extravagant imaginings co uld I
have envisioned the circumstances
that today make it possible to call
some of them brethren!
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FOURSQUARE FOUR-LETTER WORDS
BY LARRY IIELAHSON

Using Ihe "definnions" below , fill in the spaces across and down
with foursquare (forthrighl) four·letter words lound In the
Scriptures. (This puzzle is In answer to Vivian Pettijohn 's
lighthearted challenge In her puzzle of last Oct. 13.)

ACROSS
1 Fear God. Honour the _ (I Pel 2:17).

3 For Ifa man know'not. how to _ his own house. howshallhe take care
of tho cI"rch of God (I TIm. 3:5)7
. .. Andthoy ahallbeat tholr swords_ pIowoharaa. andthalrspaara
_ prunlnghooka (Isa. 2:4).
••• And they clave the wood of the cart. and offered the _ a burnt
offerln9 unto tho Lord (I Sam. 6" .
Ho appoIntad tho _ toraoaaona: the ..... knows hisgoingdoWn (P• .

104:19) .
10 Eventhoprophot.loremlahsaid. -' theLord tin an: theLordparlonn

thy words which thou hast prophoalad (.lor. 28:6).

12 Charity .ufferoth long. and Is _ (I Cor . 13:4).
14 . . . WheraIr1 ahaDgo nogalIoy with _ neltharallal gallant ahIp paaa

thoroby (Isa. 33:21).
15 But _ the -r halra01 yo... head are nu-..ad (Wla 12:7).
16 Andtho chlIdrenof 1'1801_ theface 01_ thai tho_of_'

Iaco ahono (Ex. 34:35).

DOWN
1 Whomfore _ ya at my aac:rilceand at minaollo<ing, _ I haw

oommandod In my habilaIIon (I Sam. 2:29).
And lot thom be torIghts In tho ftrmamont of tho _ to -light
upon the earth : and It was so (Gen . 1:15).

3 ... FOS1US C8JTW> Into Folx ' _ (AcIlI 24:27).
4 And'tho LonlGod plantad a garden aaaIWard In-: and !hera he pU

tho man whom he had Iormed (Gen . 2:8).
7 OYko Magcio\ Dul<o _ Those are tho dukaa of EtIom(I Chron .

1:54) •

• . • Go and laka tho ittIo book which Is _ In tho hand 01tho .-lgOI
which standeth~ tho soa and~ tho aar1h(Rev. 10:8).

10 Terror and conSOOlption and the burning _ (LaY. 26:16) .

11 For these men shall dine with me at _ (Gen. 43:16) .

12 Groot all tho brethrenwith an holy _ (In-o. 5:26).
13 . . . Therefore o-r tree which brIngolhno! forthgood frult Is -..

_ and cast Into tho fire (Mall. 3:10).

ANSWERS APPEAR OIlP_ 2

either splintered the boat into
kindling or capsized it .

About nine years after that June 8.
I first beard God's truth regarding the
"stro ng Jesus religion." Merely
meeting a few people of Borneo had

chieftain , retired Chief Nania and the
Sumatran lay minister. (Of the
Sumatran, Mr . Dennis privately
commented, " His father and grand
father ate the first white missionaries
who went there.") Theological
st ude nt Joshua Bunsu accompanied
the group as interpreter.

We made the trip in Mr. Dennis'
longboat, which was powered by an
engine and stee red by a native youth .
Under a bu ilt-in can opy passengers
sat on the floor (deck?) with legs
outstretched.

Originally the Methodist
Mi ssion 's ministry in Sibu had been
co nfined to the Chinese population ,
hu t ore da y a delegation of Dayak
warriors from Bawang Assan came
knocking on the Dennis door with the
earnest petition that they 100 be given
an opportunity to leam of thi s
" strong Je sus religion:'

Fell No Fear

I couldn't believe I had sat among
ti.e fabled •'wild men of Bomoo"
and watched them in the intimate
process of deciding to leave an old
way of life and enter a DeW one. My
plan had been to " barter with the
natives," ascrass tourists are wont to
do. but the dignity and intelligence
and gentleness of thesepeople made
me ashamed of an attitude that DOW

seemed condescending and un
worthy .

I felt no fear of the Dayaks , but
navigating the treacherous Rajang
was a hazardous experience, espe
dally after dad. Its chiefperils lay in
crocodiles and submerged logs .

However, it was neither log nor
crocodile that suppHed the action . It
was a smal l wooden cabin raft,
floating silently in the thick fog
without warning lights, apparently
uninhabited . Just in time it loomed
out of the mist into view . Instantly
the boat swerved, but not enough.
With a thunderous crunch it side
swiped the cabin only inches from
my face .

A split second later and the force
of direct impact surely would have
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However, my friendl y adversa ry
was filled with misgivi ngs . Where
would I - a woman trave ling alone
- stay ? How would I arrange to vis it
a longho use? To every question I
replied , " Wai t till I ge t there . "

During thi s de layi ng act ion at
ITS, the Bri tish embas sy had been
stalling with my visa appl icat ion. But
when the two officials found they
co uldn' t di ssuade me, they gave up .

In Labuan , North Borneo, the
airport manager directed me to Sibu ,
in Sarawak. (North Borneo is now
Sahah .)

" The re are some longhouses on
the Rajang River," he said, " but I
don't think. there are any hotels in
Sibu. " And there weren't.

In a plane high over the dark green
of the dense Borneo jungle, I gazed
down and said to whomever it may
have concerned, " You don 't know it
yet, but you're going to help me visit
a longhcuse ;"

Somebody did. Several some
bodies . First it was the startled young
Chinese officials at the Sibu airport . I
explained why I was there . then sat
back smiling , confident they would
take care of me .

Recovering from mild consterna
tion . they huddled their head s
together, literally . Tben, pleased and
relieved , they call ed a tax i that took
me to the trop ical bome of two
ex ce edingly amazed American
Methodist missionaries, Mr . and
Mrs . Louis Dennis, and the ir
7-year-old daughter Rosalie.

That was June 7. On June 8 Mr.
Denni s made a planned pastoral trip
down the Rajang River to CWo
Iongbouses belonging 10 sea Dayan,
or Iben, and invited me along. In the
spacious Dennis bouse were two
guest rooms maintained by the
mission for its visiting dignitaries.
Thus. for a oominaI charge, I had
three days ' lodging. meals and maid
service, plus a free tour guide and the
companionship of a delightful fam
ily .

Simple, JTB. Simple .

Tbe Council Meeting

Bawang Assan was the name of
the first lougbouse we visited .

Further downriver. at the re-mue
point, the council meeting was held
;,( the longbouse that I will designate
as the HOSl, because I have forgot its
name.

The reason for the meeting ,
requested by the Dayaks, was for
final deliberation by the Host bouse
before deciding 10 be baptized by Mr.
Dennis .

Bawang Assan residents already
had been baptized and , wishing 10
encourage their neighbors, sent
along to the meeting their ruling

MISCELLANY
ENCORE - Rawhide. a minlalure dachshund 01 Mr. and Mrs . Cart M. Larsen of lhe Sheridan. Wyo .• church
takll$ag<><>dlook ala.musicb<>ok, left, and seems to take a bow after his performancaalthe.pianc.(lLyouhave a
black-and-white photograph YOU'dlike to submit for this feature, send it to: " Misce llany, " The Worldwide News ,
Box Ill , BigSandy. Tex., 75755. U.S.A.) [Photos by Cart M. Larsen]

By Wren Barbe
Little Rock, Ark ., Member

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. - The
news that " two of our membe rs in
Sa rawak are fro m a tribe ofDayaks"
is to me especially inte resting (" Face
10 Face W ith So utheast Asian s, ••The
Worldwide News . Nov. 10, 1975).
They could be among those who
attended a counc il meetin g at a
certain Dayak longhouse the after
noon of June g. 1956.

It was a curious assortment of
mortals who sat on that huge bamboo
mat just inside the main entrance to
the longhouse . Present were three
Dayak chieftains; a Dayak tbecl ogi 
cal student; a lay minister from
Sumatra, of a tribe fonnerly canni
balistic; an American Methodist
missionary ; and Wren Barbe, tourist.

Head.Hunting Heritage

Squatting around the mat, edging
close , was a squirming mass of
children , adult s , dog s, cats, pigs and
chickens . Relics of my- hosts'
head-hunting heritage were not hard
to fmd, for, in one come r of the wide
communal room tha t ran the lengthof
the Ionghouse. a clu ster of human
skulls stared down with vacant grin s
as they swung casually from the
ceiling like a bunch of coconuts.
Perched on stilts perhaps 12 feet
high , the crude dwelling boused
some 50 or 60 families in larg e ,
square rooms thai opened off the
communal room . I wa s given a brief
look inside one of these family living
areas .

How did I happen 10 be at the
meeting'? I didn 't just happen to be
there, of course . While working in
Japan as a civilian employee of the
Department of the Anny, supervls
ing enlisted men's recreational clubs
in the Special Services Divi sion . I
had taken a JO.day swish through '
Southeast Asia.

The young Japanese man who
arranged my itinerary at Japan Travel
Bureau (ITB), Tokyo, accepted
without murmur my expressed inten 
tions of stopping off at the Philip
pines. Singapore , Djakarta . Bali.
Bangkok, Siemreap, Phnom Penh,
Saigon and Hong Kong . BUI Borneo?

" Borneo!" The incredulous agent
kept protesting this absurdity all
during the weeks be worked on the
itinerary .

"But, ma 'am," he lamented
repeatedly. "ITB has never sent
anyone to Borneo. We don't know
what's there:'
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Member saw Dayaks
on '56 trip to Borneo

Two StaJllng 0IllclaIa

"Well," I urged, " if you'll just
.. send me to Borneo. I'll report back

and tell you what's there ." (And I
did .)



JULIUS LUMPKIN
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Member
honored

PADUCAH. Ky . -Julius Lump
kin, 33, membe r of [he congregat ion
here , has been selected for full
membership in the American Guild
of Variety Artists, reporte dly one of
the h ighe st -rankin g p rofes sio nal
gu ilds .

Mr. Lumpk in was also selec ted fo r
membership in t he Am erican
Guild of Autho rs and Composers .

To be part of suc h an orga nization ,
one must demonstrate professional
songw riting capabili ties . A me mber
then has co mplete backing of the
guild when his compositions are
exhibited, marketed or performed.

Mr. Lumpki n had musical training
at Pompe ili Music Studios in
Cleveland . Ohic . He has also studied
piano and music theory . His songs
are now bei ng copyrighted and
demos (demonstration phonog raph
reco rds )~. Some of his songs are
" I Don' t Want to Hurt You," " The
World ' s Ga in' Crazy" and ,, '

Shou lda Followed Him."

. projec t to build family structure
through group effort, and to avo id
Sabbath-serv ice routine and spark
new enthusias m.

The peak of the program was
during se rvices Jan . 10. Mr. Boyce
gave a sho rt sermo n, afte r which the
tests were admi niste red to two
age- gro ups in bot h churches: 8- to
ll-year-olds and 12-10 19·year-olds .
(Children 3 to 7 part icipated in a
co loring ccntest .)

The followi ng Sabbat h, Jan. 17,
prizes were awarded .

Gran d-prize winners , eac h award 
ed a watch, were Diane Carte r and
Angela Hahn for their notebooks and
Phi llip Short and Rod Lewis for their
test res ults .

Many paren ts said they had never
seen thei r chi ldren -show as much
interest in taki ng good note s . " She
workson her notebook every night, "
said one pleased pare nt.

McNiel presentsa prize 10 Brandy McKee 01Macomb . The prizes were
awarded to youths In Peoria and Macomb after a program 10 stimulate
inleresl in church services . [Photos by JohnBerberichI

prognun had three primal}' objec 
tives: to init iate more interest in
sermons aad serrocne ttes, to invol ve
parents with their childre n in a

Because of the growing interest
generated by the Frenc h Wo rk in
Ca meroo n, Berna rd And rist , loc al
elder and manager of the Work 's
office in . Geneva , Sw itzerland .
toured Cam eroon for three weeks in
Dece mbe r. He baptized 22 peo ple,
bringing to 29 the nu mber of
French-speaking me mbers in tha t
cou ntry .

Several prospective me mb ers
trave led considerable distances to
meet Mr. Andrist. So me came with
long lists of Bible questions , he said.

Bes ides spen ding hours counsel
ing and bapt izing, Mr . Andri st
ordained the first French-speaki ng •
deacon in Af rica, Abe l Watat , who
had bee n one of the first members
baptized in Cameroon.

Most Ca meroo n mem be rs are not
married. This may be because of
local marriage customs, which,
thou gh no longer enforced , by the
gove rnmen t. continue to be widely
observed and requ ire the payment of

{...e a sizab le dowry to the bride and he r
family .

Mr. And rist repo rted no major
problems during his stay . Pe rhaps his
greatest difficulty was being mis
take n for a Jehovah ' s W itness . a sect
tha t has bee n banned in Ca meroo n.
This cre ated some tense mome nts
with officials until Mr . And rist
convinced them of his religious
affiliation .

Compa red with man y other Afri
e·an-nations , Cam eroon is prosperous
and progressive and offe rs prom ise
for growt h of the Frenc h phase of the

Wor k .

By Joh n Halford
BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia

- Bill Myers was transferre d from
the Work' s Burle igh Heads office
last week afte r more than 13 years '
service in this branch of God 's Work .

Mr. Myers grad uated fro m Am
bassador in 1960 and was assig ned to
the Syd ney office in 1962 . His main
job has been supe rviso r of the
Personal Corresponde nce Depa rt
ment.

He has also been respons ible for
the editing and dubbing of tapes of
The World Tomorrow used in
Austra lia . •

Mr. Myers est imates he has'
writte n more than 30,000 le tte rs [0

Austra lians and New Zea landers .
Mr . Mye rs goes to Pasade na to

jo in the staff o f Human Potential
magazine .
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notebooks , based on tho roughness,
origina lity. nearness and the highe st
test scores .

According to Mr . Boyce, the

Employee
reassigned

By Thomas Rogers .
PASADENA - Though a little

la rger than Ca lifornia , Came roon has
o nly s ix mi llion inhabi ta nts
(Ca lifornia's population is abou t 20
million) . But there are more sub
scribe rs toLa Pure Verite (the French
Plain Truth) in Cameroon than in any
other Af rican nation .

In order of nu merical importance,
Cameroon ranks ninth amo ng the 150
co unt ries and territories into which
La Pure VeriJe is sent.

MiniSter visits Cameroon

CAMEROONIAN VISIT - Geneva minister Bemard Andrist met lhese
and other Cameroonia ns in December. Because of growing interest
generated by the French Wor1< in lhe African country, Mr. Andrist toured
Cameroon for three weeks. "

Program gains youngpeople's interest
By Stan McNiel

PEORIA. Ill. - The Sabbaths of
Jan . 10 and 17 were high days in
more ways than one fo r the Peori a
and Macomb, 111. , young people as
they reaped the benefi ts of a six-week
effort to help stimulate and ma intain
intere st in church services.

For six Sabb aths in a row , Dec . 6
thro ugh Jan . 10, all yo uths 8 to 19
years of age were asked to take
careful notes of the speak ing portio ns
of the se rvices . Bob Boyce , pcstor of
the congregations, promised that a
test would be given on the subjec ts
covered in sermo ns and sermo nertes .

Prizes were offe red for the best

Man escapes. ..'major Injury
By Jolm A. Halford

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
Fifty-e ight-year -old Ben Crainean,
membe r of the church here , narrowly
escaped critical injury whe n he was
impa led by a piece of timbe r thrown
from his sawm ill Feb . 5.

The 2-by-4-inch piece of timber
struck Mr. Crainean near the left
thigh and passed through his pelvis to
the lowe r back.

Removi ng the wood from his body
took 21ft hours .

Doctors treating Mr. Crainean
were quoted in a local news paper as
sayi ng it was a miracle Mr. Crainean
escaped more serious injury. Al
tho ugh the timbe r passed thro ugh his
body. it failed to damage any vital
organ.

He is recuperati ng in Murwillum
bah Hospital, where his condi tion is
reporte d as satisfactory .

. WINNERS - Left: Ministerial lrainee Stan McNiel presents a walch 10
Phillip Short of Peoria, III.. lor his perfecl score on a test. Cenler: Bob
Boyce, pastor , presents a watch 10Rod Lewis 01Macomb. III. Right : Mr.

TRANSFERRED - B~I Myers olthe Wor1<'s Australian office in Burleigh
Heads ho lds a clock given him by o ffice sta ffers . After 13 years in
Australia, Mr. Myers has mo ve d to Pasadena to join the staff of Human
Potential .

Minister
explains sin
on TV show

6

By Richar d Tay lor
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. - What

sin is was explai ned by Jacksonville
pastor Fred Boyce o n a televi sion
program, Religion Is Relevant . he re
Feb. 8.

Moderated by Dr. C . Earl Cooper
of Riverside Bapt ist Church. the
panel show fea tured Dr. Malcolm
Knight , another Baptist clergyman.
and Mr. Boyce.

Dr. Cooper noted the importance,
yet seeming intangibility , of the
subje ct. Then he introduced his
guests .

Quoting I John 3:4, Mr . Boyce
painte d a clea r picture of sin...the
transgression of God's holy and
righteou s law as summed up in the
Ten Commandments."

Ot her que stions from Dr. Coo per
prompted the ministers to express
their beliefs on ori ginal sin, the fate
of children who die befo re the "age
of acco unta bility. " the resurrection,
redemption, conversio n. growth to
ward perfection , the state of the
wor ld in regard to sin, what can be
done abo ut this and what the business
of the Ch urch is.

On this last quest ion , Mr . Boyce
stated po intedly that "the business of
the Church is to teac h peop le what si r
is and what to do abo ut it . and how to
overcome it."

T he atmosphere was cord ia l
throughout the program, thoug h
there were a few disagreement s . Dr.
Cooper appeared impressed with the
televis ion presence and the bo ld,
ca lm rem arks of Mr. Boyce . Beca use
of Mr. Boyce 's reliance on the Bibl e
itsel f rather tha n others' opi nions,
Dr. Cooper sta ted in his summary:
. , At least Fred has indic ated that we
mus t keep the law, and 1 think
Malco lm wou ld acqu iesce to that
too ."

Mr. Boyce was asked to appear on
the program afte r Leon Wiggi ns, a
me mber in nearby Lake City , wrote
to the show request ing Mr. Boyce be
invited.

Whe n nothing happened. he wrote
again .

Thi s time Dr. Cooper ca lled Mr.
Boyce , asking him not only to be a
guest, but to choose the topic as well.

It's not over yet. Dr . Cooper was
pleased with the prog ram and after it
was taped asked Mr. Boyce to come
back :

" 1hope yo u will respond . But nex t
time we ' ll ju st be talking about one
th ing ."

"What 's that? " asked Mr. Boyce.
"The Wo rldwide C hurc h of

God."



NEWARK, N.J. - A 270-pound
steam-driven circulating pump ex
ploded in front of Ronald Robinson .
a deacon of the churc h here , and four
fellow workers Dec . 31. None oftbe
men was serio usly injured .

Mr . Robinson was watching an
engineer prepare to pUI the pump into
serv ice at the time of the blast .

.. After the men came to their
senses, after receiving such a jolting
experience, the men looked around
to see if anyone was injured:' Mr.
Robi nson later said .

One man was missing . "He was
found in a corner about 30 feet away
from where he: was originally
stand ing. This man rece ived the full
blast from the exploding pump ."

But his o nly apparent injury was a
bump on the head, and he was in
shock.

"When the four rem aining men
returned to the areas where they were
prev iou sly standing," said Mr .
Robin son , " each found a large piece
of cas t-iron metal from the pump "
where they had been standing before
the explosion ." 'One piece of metal
weighed about 15 pound s, and some
pieces were thrown 25 feet aw ay . "

P ump blows;
no one hurt

campaigns in seven cit ies will lead to
increased attendance in German
speaking churches in Europe, and he
is making plans for at least five more
campaigns later this year .

As a result of the campaign s,
monthl y Bible stud ies are planned for
Munich, West German y, and Vi·
enna , Austria.

In the other five cities churches
already exist . In those cities Mr .
Schnee usually delivered three lec
ture s in each, turning follow-up
lectures over to the:local minister. In
each area, subscribers to Klar und
Wahr (the German Plain Truth) had
been not ified of the meeting s ahead
of lime . '

Mr . Schnee began the recent series
in Hannover, West Gennany, last
Oct. 25, 26 and 29 . Munich, capital
of the: German state of Bavaria, was
the site of the second , Nov. 3 to 5.

The Germ an director spoke in
Frankfurt Nov . 21 to 23 and in
Zurich , Switzerland, Nov . 25.

He returned to this country to
deliver a campaign in Stuttgart . in
Ge rmany 's equ ivalent of the U.S .
Bible belt. Nov . 29 and Dec. I and 2.

In the first campaig n this yea r Mr.
Schnee spoke in Hamburg. We sl
Germany. Jan . 5 and 6.

He co ncl uded his recent se ries
with lecture s in Vier .'~{\. 12. 13
and 14.

By Gary Hopkin.
BONN - Frank Schnee , director

of the German Work , predicts that
his recentl y concluded series of

Head of German Work
speaks in seven cities

GERMAN CAMPAIG N - Frank Schnee, center, seated, answers
questions at a Frankfurt campaign. [Photo by Christel Wilsonj

spent time in prison . The WN
featured an art icle about my
situation in the April I , 1974,
issue on page 4 , entitled "Cult ure
Shock of Prison Helps Ex -Inmate
Spiritually."

While on parole , my parole
officer advised me that I was
elig ible for consideration under
the newly established Preside ntial
Clemency Board . I followed his
advice and applied for clemency .
Following this were several letters
back and forth between the
Clem ency Board and myself.
Finally , about a week ago, the
very e xciting news arrived .

Soon I expec t to receive an
individual warrant of pardon from
the attorney general .

I' ve thou ght about what ( could
say to ex press my appreciation to
all people involved - from the
WCG ministry to the govern
mental offic ials - and one thing
has really stayed in my mind . I
think it really is the only
meanin gful thing which can be
said!

I reall y believe that it is more
blessed and hono rable to give than
to rece ive ... and the presidency
has given me something with
absolutely no strings attached! The
Presiden t of the United Sta tes is
very hono rable in this as fa r as I'm
concerned, and surely that attitude
of forgiving and of giving will
bring positive rewards to those
respon sible .

Now, to make all of this
relevant to us, may I add one note
in closing:

All during my imprisonment I
saved every single envelope which
Mr. HWA sent in lette rs to
co- workers and membe rs - and
they have a/l bun used! I call that
uplifting revenge! I often thought
of how useless I was to God's
Work in the area of financial
support while there in prison 
yet I planned and hoped and
broughr the envelopes our rhrough
a/l those bars and locks and used
each and every one!

Isn ' t there something about a
right kind of revenge that Paul
mentioned in II Cori nthians 7: I I?
Well, mine was a revenge against
not giving enough to the most
meaningful Work on earth .

I know God blessed me for this
in several ways. Thi s one I would
like to share with you.

Randy Whiled
Kasilof. Alaska

Another lifelong hobby : She writes
poetry .

Mrs. Hamilton started receiving
literature from the then RadioChurch
of God in 1960; she was bapt ized five
yea.... :0 Her husband died in 1955 ,
and she has lived alone since then in a
sernicon ve rted schoolhouse , a proj 
ect she and her husband began
shortly before his death .

In fact , her home was the first
schoolhouse built in the Nuevo,
Calif., area. It' s a museum of sorts ,
as is her workshop .

According to Bob Smith , Fontana
assoc iate pastor, she has joined a
grow ing number of members in the
area in whose homes Bible studie s
are held .

Although she celebrated her 9 1st
birthda y in January , she is still
active, Mr. Smith says .

Mrs. Hamilton is the mother of
four children, three of whom
survive, and has 11 grandc hildren ,
45 great-grandchildren and four

/ great -great-grandchildren.

"Mrs. Hamilton continues to be a
vivacious asset to the Worldwide
Church and the community at
large," Mr . Smith say s.

"She , in all her regality, is more of
a dol l than those which are her
handiwork ."

water-based makeup foundation or
a water-based cream .

Fifth, make an effort to ea t
fresh, natural foods .

Sixth, exercise regularly
an d keep regu lar s lee p ing
hours .

Seventh. co ntrol your thoughts;
think the best of others; remember
things beautiful .

Mrs . George P. Newton
Klamath Falls, Ore .

.* * *
Employment victory

.a. . In 1%7 when my husband died 1
went to· work at Norton Elemen
tary . Each year my son and I were
able to take off for the Holy Days,
but then management changed and
in September, 1972, 1 lost my jo b
when my son and I attended the
Feast at Mount Pocono.

Fina lly, after 21,2 years , the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Co mmi ss ion inv e sti gat ed my
case, and six month s later the
EEOC rendered a deci sion in my
favor. Negoti ation s are now bein g
made for a settlement , and I hope a
return to work at Norton Elemen
tary.

The EEOC very specifically
state s the proof of discrimination
in three page s. I feel that this was
not only a victory for me but also
for the Church.

Mrs. Ruby L. Edwards
and Alex

Norton, Va.
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* * *
Presidential pardon

. .. 1 received recently [a let
ter] concerning a presidential par
don.

Thi s pardon involves a Selec
tive Servi ce violat ion for which I

clogged pores .
Gentl y pinch skin on the

forehea d , workin g upward, then
around eyes , ve ry gently , outward
and over back to the nose. Pinch
the nose . Pinch from c hin to eyes,
around mouth , across chin bone
and from upper ribs over neck to
chin and to hair in back of neck .

Do not be alarmed if blackheads
or whiteheads appear. They will
disappear in a few days. Lines and
wrinkle s will also be at least partly
erased .

Second, once a week , or as
often as needed, make a cosmetic
pack with one teaspoon of soy
flour and one teaspoon of warm
water . Apply to face and neck fora
minute o r two, then rinse with
wann water.

Third, each evening before
retiring wash skin gently with
quite warm water and a mild soap .
Rinse several times with warm
water . You may add one teaspoon
of vinegar or lemon juice to a cup
of warm water and rinse.

FoUM , dry skin and pat on a

Mrs. Hamilton has her own kiln
and molds, some of which. she says ,
are almost pricele ss in the industry .

The doll heads are molded and
baked in the kiln , then she designs,
sew s and scuffs the doll bodies. The
intricate doll clothin g, includin g
corsets and pantaloon s, is also
designed and made by her.

Despi te failing eyesight , she st ilI
makes doll s. paint s landscape s and
portraits and paints designs on china.

Linda Arnold
Fisk., Mo .

* * *
Perfect matcb

My little sister , an Amba ssador
student at the time , was visiting us
after she had become engaged to
another student. Bubbling ove r
with jo y and happine ss, she
expla ined why they were such a
perfect match .

The explanation went some
thing like this : "He has a Strong's
and I have an Unger ' s and he has a
Nave ' s and I have a Croden's and
hehas a .. ...

Kathy Willi am s
Garland , Tex .

* * *
Complexion care

Abou t 28 years ago Idiscovered
several ways 10 improve my
co mplexion . The first is pinch
massage , which brings blood to
the surface of the skin to carry
away oil, dirt and bacteria from

Garden Club of America
Garden Club of America pro

vides a means of exchan ging
know ledge and ex perience in
gardening and related fields.
Garde n club s seek to stim ulate a
knowl edge and love of grow ing
plant s of all type s.

They encourage good gardening
through scholarships , award s, lee
tures and exhibit s .

Garden cl ubs are also leade rs in
the field of conservat ion . TIley
work through schools and youth
group s to teach the method s and
value of preserving plant s, wild 
life and natural resources.

For more Informationwrite: 598
Madi son Ave ., New York , N.Y .,
10022 .
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STILL ACTIVE - Mabel Hamilton, left, displays one 01 the dolls she
makes. At right are some of her dolls close up.

FONTANA, Cali f. - Mabel
Ham ilton. 9 1-yea r-old member of
the church here . has a rare talen t: She
makes doll s.

Last spring she won a sweepst akes
award from the De Anza District of
the Californ ia Fede rat io n of
Women's Clubs for a three-doll
display , then went on to win a blue
ribbon for the sam e displa y at the
federation's Slate convention in San
Diego later in the year.

" Postmark" is The Worldwide News' haven for reader
contribut ions that don't fit into any other existing departments
01 the paper, "you have a contribution that Isn't quite a news
article, doesn't fit Into the "Wrap-Up" section, couldn't be
called a letter to the editor or wouldn't look right as a
miscellaneous personal, send It to: "Postmark," The
Worldwide News, Box 11t , Big Sandy,Tex. 75755, U,S.A. All
we ask It that you keep It short.

(The WN doesn't necessarily endorse any material in this
column. Contributions are subject to condensation.)

91-year-old makes dolls
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INTERVIEWS - George Gels, left, asks a question of one of 36 r
applicant Dan Hope answers a question fromthe panel asJim Kissee.
applicants Gary Smith and John Mclean, right, talk to the panel. [PI

QU ESTION S AND
ANSWERS
Pasadena applicant
Robert Flores, lett,
was one of 36 minis
terial applicants in~

terviewed on both
campuses of Ambas
sador College. Right:
Denn is Pyle and
Steve Martin, right
center, were two
members of an
eight-member panel
to int erv iew app li
cants. Far right: Big
Sandy applicant Jan
GUlly concentrates
on a question.
[ Photos by Roger
Fakhoury and Scott
Moss]

overall needs of the Work , wil
conducted before det erm u
whethe r any trainees will be hi t

1.The interviews were made b)
teams on each Amba ssador cam

Members of the team s. in add
to Mr . Martin and Mr . Pyle . ....
from Pasadena, Paul Flatt, a l
area coordinator; Geor ge (
chai rman of the Theology De
men t; Greg Albrecht , thee
instructor, Robert Oberlander, d
tor of financial aids and place n
Charl es Oehlman , dean of stud
and Dr. William Stenge r, regis

Those on the team s from
Sandy included Leon W aJ
chairman of the Theology De
ment; -Dean Blackwell and Ric
Ames , theolog y instructor s; anc
Kissee , director of student em j
ment .

Each sen ior was inte rviewe
each team for about 45 minut e s

with Albuq uerque Center. We are
flying along now over tbe stare of
Arizona with the mountains above
Flagstaff visible out the right window
and Meteor Crater plainly visible just
out the right side . We plan to get in to
Van Nuys Airport and arrive back on
campus by midaftemoon . where I
have several appoi ntment s awaiting
me before some lime for exerc ise
later this eve ning .

So, unti l my return. or at least the
next time I have an opportunit y in
these pages, I'll sign off with one
more hearty THANKS for the con 
tinued flow of tremendo us letters of
support and encouragement so many
of you have sent!

Your brother in Christ,
Gamer Ted Annstrong

Ministerial applicanu
(Continued from P-. 11

won't reflect the quali ty of the
students , but budgetary restraints .
The quality of students is in no way
inferior to past years."

The main reaso n for the interviews
was to help the CAD , the inte rna
tional Division and the student to
analyze whe ther his natural abilities
suit him for a career in the ministry ,
acco rding to Dennis Pyle , a CAD
area coordinator.

Mr. Pyle. one of the 12 men on the
interview teams , said there is a
possibili ty that no graduates will be
hired this year , but through the
interv iews "we can become ac
quainted with tbe graduating seniors
so that in the future when a minister
recommends hiring we can insure
thai those men with the greatest
potential are selected ."

Mr. Pyle said budget meet ings in
the CAD, coord inated with the

food , not only from the point of view
of saving money. but even from the
surv ival standpoint , as well as
perso nal physical health and the dee p
psycho logical advantages and bene
fits to be gained from a family
working together in a garden . The
idea came that at some lime in the
future, if we are doing another
program either on the subject of
agric ulture o r gardening, that 1might
include an interview with this
gentleman .

Perhaps , upon my return from
Egypt. I can sneak in a few hours for
two or three morn ings in a row to at
least get part of the garden planted!

Tha t's it for now . 1 have been
record ing this with interruptions
from lime to time for communication

aro und .
Actually , because of such a warm

cl imate, if 1 had the time required, I
am sure 1 cou ld have quite a
flourishing garde n through the entire
year in Pasade na!

But , with the buds beginning to
already blossom and new growth
everywhere in California (and even
in Texa s !), it is time and past time 1
had a good-sized garden in and
growing .

I noticed in an article in the Feb.
16 WN that there were lips on how to
grow vegetables eve n though living
in a city _1had broug ht up this precise
subjec t to Mr. Raymond and
mentioned to him that 1 had said a
few things about home gardeni ng and
the need to prod uce ":,ore of our own

my time and of course would give us
the kind of flexibility and variety in
our telecasts we are looking for.

'Hee Haw' Response

I had scanned through a little bit of
the mail follo wing the guest appear
ance I made on Hee Haw and am
pleased to report that it was 9O-some
percent overwhelmingly in favor and
enthusiastic!

Howe ver, there were a few sour
notes, including a leuer from at least
one perso n who though t I had
committed an "unpardonable sin"
by appearing on such a frivolous
show! (I couldn't help but wonder
why he was watchi ng it .)

Howe ver, hundreds of letters did
come in whic h exp ressed varying
degrees of enthus iasm , and many
wondered when such an appearance
might occur again.

1 want to clarify. as I believe 1
explained long before my trip to
Nashville for the taping session prior
to the campa ign in Kansas Clry /that 1
did not seek an invitation to appeer c n
Hee Haw . The invitation came as a
result of our having contracted for
Buck Owe ns and the Buckaroos to
appea r at several of our Festival sites
during the Feast of Tabernacles in
1975.

Buck, the group and his manage r
were so impressed with our people
that the invita tion came as a result of
the very pleasant contac t during the
many hectic days of travel to the
many Feast sites as Buck and his
group performed for tho usands of our
brethren.

It was done out of friend liness and
sincerity - and out of a genuine
belief that the audiences who usual ly
watch Hee Haw would enjoy an
appearance from me. 1 told all of
those on the staff that I did not want
to be a part of any of the more
frivolo us segments of the program ,
telling jokes or stand ing up in the
com patch to shou t out one-liners,
but I would sing or perhaps be
involved in any discussion . As
everyone knows who watches Hee
Haw, it is more like, a country
western version of a show which was
nationally famo us some few years
ago cal led Laugh-In .

The short, punchy jokes featuring
many differe nt personalities and
cameo appearances by country
western stars are some of the
hallmarks of the program.

1did not feel it would be beneath
my dig nity, even if it was a little out
of charac ter, to sing on lhe program
and so consent ed to do so. Frankly, 1
am thankfu l I was out of the country
when the program aired and did not
have to endure the emba rrassment of
sitting in front of a television set
watchi ng the performance, or I
probably would have fell like
crawling under the sofa to hide .

However, I am pleased that the
reaction was overwhelmingly in
favor . And if at any time in the future
another such invitation comes 1 very
likely will accept ill

Reluctant to Go

On a personal note , one otber
reason 1 am a little reluctant 10 take
the upcoming trip to Egypl is that it is
going to mean 1will be several weeks
late in getting in my annual home
garden!

Just before leaving Big Sandy this
morn ing I had the pleasure of a brief

...chat with Dick Raymond, an author
on home-garde ning method s, who
was visiting the Big Sandy campus.
He presented me with one of his
gardening hooks. He and Zoell
Colburn, an Ambassador faculty
member who teaches a gardeni ng
course there, had j ust appeared on a
Tyler , Tex. , televisio n station for an
interview that morning on the subject
of home gardeni ng .

For quite a number of years my
family and I have enjoyed our own
homegrown vegetab les and now
have a sma ll hothouse in which we
can grow some uems (he year

A Personal Letter
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months. but we are positive the same
enthusiasm and warmth will conti nue
among the Canad ian brethren .

Trip to Egypt

I win be leav ing Feb . 29 for
anothe r trip to Egypt . While I'm
personally not look ing forward to the
trip, I feel it's necessary . Our
telev isio n crew has already been on
the spot for nearly 10 days.

Our video pod was shipped by
airfreig ht to Egypt a day or so before
our television crew departe d from
Los Angeles, and , while I have not
heard from the m since thei r departure
(it is virtually impossible to call into
Egypt or to communicate from Egypt
to the Unite d Statesorotherc ountries
because of incredibly inefficient
communications sys tems. antiq uated
telephones and freq uent interruptions
or breakdowns in electric power), 1
expect they have been very busy in
shoot ing the background footage
required at the several locations we
had in mind (including the Aswan
High Dam , the Suez Canal , Cairo ,
etc.)and will be ready for some of the
interview segme nts of the program
upon my arrival.

Even though qu ite a large number
of our students and several on our
staff have been stricken with the
recent epidemic of the flu , I have
managed to escape it. I was saying to
Dan Spencer only a few minutes ago
that, even though I would not look
forward to a bout with the flu, I
would almost welcome whatever
reason might prevent me from havin g
to make a return trip to Egypt at this
time. .

Since there is a constant possibility
of contracting " pharaoh' s revenge "
(in other Middle Eastern countries
variously called the . ,Jordanian
jog ," the "Lebanese lurch ," the
.. Arabian agony" or "Israeli ick" ),
believe me , 1 never look forward to a
trip to the Middle East. For some
reason their particu lar brands and
varieties of bacteria don 't mix well
with the brands and varieties of
fluoridate d , chlorinated American
wate r!

At any rate I have been assured
that the interview with Egyptian
Presiden t Anwar el-Sadat is a 90
percent or better possibilit y , and .
because of our own commitments to
leaders high in Egyptian gove rn
ment , it was thought by all
concerned. most particularly Mr .
Adli Muhtadi . ou- director of Arab
affairs, that ;' should continue with
the trip as planned .

C leveland Campaign

Only within a matter of weeks
after my return , I will head for
Cleveland, Ohio, for a campaign in
the month of March!

I do not know at this momen t
whether we shall attempt to televi se
the Cleve land campaign. but , as was
mentioned in the last issue , l did
televise a regular Sabbath-day ser
mon in our Amba ssador Auditorium
some few weeks ago as an experi
ment. in hopes that we cou ld edit the
materia l and produce either a
one-hour television program or
perhaps two regul ar ha l f-hour
weekly programs fro m a Sabbath
service .

The possib ilities are of course
limitless - meanin g that by using
our portabl e video pod I could be
televised at various appearances
before civic clubs or other crganiza
lions (I am to speak before a huge fair
in Canada a little later on in the
spring). at one or lWOof the Feast of
Tabernacl es sites during a sermon, at
normal Sabbath services. forums.
assemblies or other special occ a
sions .

This would ma.rl/nice the UlC of

,



Horowitz performs in Auditorium
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Han said. Mr . Walker said having
two teams made for a "better and
fairer j udgm ent. "

Mr . Blackwell said the men were
also given a 300-que stion Bible 
knowledge examination. He sa id
that , since the tests co vered Bible
knowledge. the reviewers were more
intere sted in determining a man ' s
potenti al for the ministry .

Besides the nine graduates already
intervi ewed, some 20 other grad
uates will be intervie wed as poten tial
trainees, accord ing to the CAD.

Mr. Flatt said any recommenda
tion s for hiring trainees would go to a
committee headed by Gamer Ted
Arm strong and including C . Wayne
Co le, CA D director; Leslie L.
McCull ough , director of the Interna 
tional Divi sion ; and Ronald Dan ,
e xecutive vice president for the
college in Big Sand y, for the final
decis ion.

lerial applicants. Below left: Pasadena
• center, listens. Below right: Pasadena
Iby SCottMoss and Roger Fakhouryl
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(Continued f rom ... 1)
Sc humann's " Arabeske ; ' opus 18 ,
and the same com pose r's Sonata No .
3 in F min o r•• 'Co ncerto Withou t
Orche stra ." opus t4.

After an intermis sion he per
fonned a Rachmaninof f elude and
prelude . two pieces by LisZI and a
Chopin walt z, co mpleting his pro
gram with Chop in' s G-minor bal
lade . His encore numbers included
Sc humann ' s • ' T rae ume re i,"

HOROWITZ - Vladimir Horo
witz, left, perlormed in the Am
bassador Auditorium Feb. 22 and
29. (See article , page 1.)

Rachmaninoffts Sonata No.2 and a
piece by Moszkow ski .

Herben W . Armstrong was " one
of the first people to stand for the
standing ova tion ," Mr. Soil said .
" He was terribly excited about the
perfo rmance ; he thoroughly enjoyed
it. "

Mr . Arm strong returned here just
before the co nce rt, afte r his personal
appearance in Nassa u, Baham as,
Feb . 20 and 21.

Mr. Horowitz has not performed
often since 1965 and hadn 't appea red
on the West Coast for " nearly 24
years ." acco rding to Mr. Soli. He

t~GRAPEVINE
lCon 161

ended its regular seaso n with an
84-65 loss to Carl Albert Junior
Co llege of Poteau. Okla . • Feb . 26 .

The Royals , in their second year of
in te rcollegiate basketball , ended
their regular seaso n with a 13-16
win-loss record, or a .44 8 average.

In the National Little College
Athletic Association regiona l finals,
held here Saturday night , Feb. 28.
Ambassador lost to Whitworth
Colleg e of Brookhaven, Miss.,
92·72.

-I< -I< -I<

BIG SANDY·- Arthur AVDOn,
Israe l' s vice co nsul for the U.S .
Southwest , visited the Ambassador
College campus here Feb . 25 and 26
and addressed a student assembly .

On Feb . 25 he answered questions
of studen ts and ate with them in the
college dining hall . Then he spoke on
the Middle Eas t situation in a cla ss in
biblical prophecy .

In his assembly Mr. Avnon told of
growin g up in Israe l and answered
students ' que stion s about the Middle
East.

-I< -I< -I<

TOKYO - Dr. Nobumoto
O hama, 84 , forme r president of
Waseda Universi ty here, died Feb .
13.

Dr. Oha ma was instrumental in
mak ing arrangements for Herbert
W.. Armstrong's meetin gs with.
Japanese leade rs o n his first trips to
Japan and had arranged Mr.
Armstro ng' s first meeting with the
late Prime Mini ster Eisaku Sate.

He had also agreed to serve as
chairma n of the planned Amba ssador
Intern atio nal Cultural Found at ion in
Japan.

The educ ator had visited both
Amba ssado r College campuses .

His wife Eiko survives.

-I< -I< -I<

PASADENA - World adventurer
John Goddard addressed the Am
bassador Colle ge stude nts here Feb .
17.

Mr. Godd ard ga ve an bour-long
presentation o n a recent trip he took
to Africa .

The ad venturer was the first man
to explore the 4 ,1OO-mile Nile River
in a kayak and has lived with
headhunt ers in Bo rneo .

At 15 he wrote down 127 goa ls to
acco mplish in his life. He has
acco mplished all but a few .

"I don't think people have eno ugh
co nfidence in the ir abilities." he
said . " It takes discipline. prepara 
tion , study and planning . It abo takes
faith. Faith is the grea test source of
strength in any area .' ,

-I< -I< -I<

PASADENA - Hanoch Givton,
58 , Israel' s consul ge nera l in Los
Angele s, died of a heart attack Feb.
14, only a few months after being
assig ned to Los Angeles.

He met Herber t W. Arm strong

9

said Mr. Horow itz devo ted his time
to recording s from 1953 to 1965 and
had not performed live during that
period .

Pianist's History

The pianist was born in the
Ukraine in 1904 and began taking
piano lessons at the age of 3 . He
made his Ameri can debut at Carnegie
Hall in 192 8 afte r performan ces in
Europe. By 1942 he was the
highe st -paid co nce rt art is t in
America .

Mr . Horowit z performed a second
rime in the Auditorium Feb . 29.

in Israel whi le direct or general o f the
Ministry of Touri sm .

Mr. Givtcn visited the Ambas
sador Auditorium in November,
1975, and was one of four membe rs
of tbe Los Angeles Co nsular Corps
honored by Mr . Arm strong and the
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation with a dinner last
November.

His wife Nina survives him .

Pensioner, 74,
starts new life

FARNBOROUGH. England 
At the age of 74, a pensioner has left
his home in Church Croo kham to
immigrate to Aust ralia and stan a
new life down under .

. He is Mr . Albert Hallam, who
[recently] locked the doo r be hind

This article , about a Church
member , is reprinted here from
the Farn.borough News.

him for the last time on his old
person s' flat in Curtis Court ..

Dozens of friend s turned up to
wave him good -bye. The y included
othe r e lde rly re sidents of the
warden-ass isted court and schoo l
children who have got to know Mr .
Hallam over the last few yea rs.

Mr. Hallam , who was in the army
for 30 years and served as a sergea nt
in the Royal Lincoln shire Regiment,
came to live in Curti s Co urt when it
ope ned nearly three years ago .
Before that he lived on the nearby
Grange Estate.

Schoolchildren who passed Curtis
Co urt on their way to Sandy Lane and
Co urt Moore schoo ls soon began to
watch o ut for his cheery wave .

And it was not long before Mr .
Hallam was holding regular tea
partie s for the youngsters . He got to
know the mum s and dads too , and
was included in many family outings
and panies.

•'Of course I am very sorry to be
leaving all my friends, especi ally the
children ," said Mr . Hallam. " But I
am looking forw ard to my new life ., .

ln Australi a , Mr . Hallam has two
dau ghters , whom he has not seen for
20 years apart from a brief ho liday
two years ago , and three grandchil
dre n.

" I have been very happ y in the
Flee t area ," said Mr. Hallam . "1
have a lot o f regrets in leaving ."

His regret s were shared by many
of his friend s . ..

One youngster said : " Mr. Hallam
did sma shing teas - cakes, scones
and e verything. We are really going
to mis s him ."

And one of the mothers sa id: .. All
the chi ldren absolutely loved Mr.
Hallam ."

Mr . Hallam says his secret of
Succes s is his youthful o utloo k on
life: ''' I may be a pen sione r on paper,
but 1am only abou t 12 in my hea rt;"
he decl ared . " And I am certainly not
too old to begin agai n .

" There is a 101of friendship in the
world , but you have to move about."
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George Jebbett and Donna Hollar were married
DElc. 23 in Oxnard , Calil . Mr. Les McColm , pastor
01 lhe Santa Barbara church. peltormed the
ce remony . The couple will reside at 4200
Highland Aye ., Oxnard, Calit ., 93030 .

(SM PERSO NALS... 11 )

MR. AND MRS. BI L L AN DERSON
Bill Anderson and Barbara Brisco were united in
marriage Jan . 10 in Blue Springs, Mo. Minist~r

Robert Spence perfo rmed the C9remon y. Bill IS
trom Topeka , Kan..: Barbara islrom Raytown, Mo.
The couple flOWevee If1 Topeka.

James Daugherty o f Kansas City, Mo., and Trudy
AscafTl,lnz of Ponca City , Okl a., were united in
marriage Dec. 12. MinISter Bryan Hoyt performed
the ceremony . The couple flOWresides In Kansas
City .

" Peggy" Crott,s and Gunnar Afstola were married
Sept 7 Mr. Jlm Peck was best man, and Miss
Ellzabelh Russell servee as maid 01 hono r. Dr.
Clint Zimme rman ctncetec. The couple resides
at832 S. GrandAye.. Los Angele s, CaUf., 900 17.

The marriage of Miss Jane Hiemstra and Mr, Bill

~~~ntio~\e~~~~~~:~~'~~~~ii'n~~~i~:
Patncia Hlemslra, the bride 's SISter, was maid of
" onor , and Mr, Days Thornton, from Spokane ,
served as his brother 's best man. The br ide's

S;~~tr~~~~:~~i~r~~~~::~t~:::M~.aa~~

M R . AN D MRS. GA RY EPPS
Happily announcing the marriage 01 Myma
Murphy , daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs . Marvin
Weaver, to Gary Epps, son 01Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Hartw ICk. Dec. 6 In Pelerboro , Onl, Ceremon y
per/ormed by Mr. Rob EllIOtt.

MR . AND M RS. A L AN REDMOND
Alan Redmond and Caroly n Anderson , daugh ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Ander&On,are pleMedto
announce their man1age of Dec . 26 In Lebanon ,
Mo. The couple now resides al436 TalbOt Aye .•
No . f8, Winnipeg, Man ., R2LOR3. Canada .

G""an Elizabeth Alison, daughter 01Mr. and Mrs.
Davlcl AI.eon of Pieterlburg, and George E<hwllld
Hawker, son of the late Mr. Bill Hawker ano Mrs.
M. Hawker, forrnerty Ol l.Jurtlan, ""ere married by
Mr. Sid Hull OCt.9 ., Pllttersburg. South Ah1ea.
Maid of hooor ""as Kaltl y Z8ed8rt)e rg, and the
best man was Roger Allaon.

Jen.ny ~ Gibson , daughter of Mr . and Mra.
OwlQhl Gibson , members of the Gadsden, Ala.,
church, and Homer Wayne Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mra. AarOn Campbell of AJbertv~Ie , Ala.,
were marr~ Dec. 14byMr. Ted PtIifips. Brenda
and Carla Gibson, elst." of lhe bride , served as
maids of honor. The couple now-,esides al the
Willow Creek Apartments, Albertv ille, Ala .•
35950 , Apt , 29 .

Minto, N.B., EOE lJO , Cana4a .

Former re stoen t of Oregon would like 10 write
members 01Portland, Salem, Eugene,churches .
Frank J. Kesery, age 62 , Rt. 1, Adam SVIlle, Tenn.,
38310 .

Wish to wnte ladles in 4Oa, 50s. Mr. Jay Winett ,
3211 Barri ('lqlOn Aye " No, F, Mar Vis ta, Calil .,
90066.

I am 16, like horse riding, all sport s , tryodem,
western musc . I am a fencer. and I woufd like pen
pals 15 10 18. Ronald Burns , Gordon Downs.
Capella, Queensl and, 4702, Australia

Widow, member , wants to wrile men and women
59 to 67, Anna Gappert. 10f' ,' 1th AYfJ. NW,
Mandan, N.D., 58554

D&R female member would like to writ e male
members 46 to 50, Bert Cox, 3003 Riyer Dr ,
Columbia, SC., 29201

-#

MR, AN D MR S. W. FRIEDRIC HS
Mr. and Mrs Edmond Johnson of Oakdale, La ..
pa ren ls o f Martha Theresa John son 01
Shreyepor1. La ., . are happy to ann~unce ttle
marnage of Ihelr daughte r to Wllli.am Lloyd
Frledn chs. the son 01Mrs . Elizabeth Fried richs 01
Meyers Yllle , Tex Officiating at the wedding was
Mr. Wllilam Sradlord-. Matron 01honor WIlS Mrs.
UMa EgrlOf, aM ne!!1 man WI! Mf. Clyd9
Ffled nChs the groom 's brother .

Hi. I'm a girl, 15, wanting pen pals. Anyon-e15 to
20 or anybody else, write. Interests : just ebou t
anything. Donna SChnoor. Star Rt. 78, Pine
Ri...er. Minn.. 56474.

WEDDINGS

Would like pen pals. Diyorced Caucasian. 34
Interests : dancing, music, reading, Bible study ,
two sons, 8 and 12. like 10 learn sewing,

~~~seo"n~~;~~g:~yO~~, ~~e~30:~~~me . Jean

Single male member , 36, would like to write
single women in 3Os. Keil h Campbell , 3211 Sixth
AYe., Rock I,land, 111., 61201.

I'm 12. Would like pen pal 11 10 13. Interests :

~!~:~~?a~~:r~£Ii~$:~i;':~~: ~~e,C;ji6 :
Girl, 17, would liketowritegir1sorboyswho~ye in
Europe (from Portugal to Norway) . Interests :
read in g, music , dancing, cctuccr ga mes ,
tr?veling . Ronelle re Houx, 36 Asgaai AYe.,
Blrchleigh , Kempton Par1t, f 620, Tot , R.SA

~!::::";~~~~1~~:iE~:r~a~~!~:"'?£i~:q~~
Minto , N.B., EOE_'_JO_, C_'_"'_o._' _
Mother of two. 36. would like pen pats 30 and up,

~~eSlry~n~~~?g~t~~~lt~F~rt lt:r~il l~:~,r ~rfa~
area . Vera Abboll , 642191h St . W.. PrinooAlbel'l,
sasx.. S6V 4E4, Canada.

Tamera McLain and WilUam Whiteake r were
united In marriage Jan . 18 In Salem, Ore , Richard
Parker, pastor of the Salem chu rch, perform ed
the ceremony. Attendants were Jean Berkey ,
rnat-cn of honor . and David Whiteaker , the
groo m's brother , was best man . The Whlteakers
g:e.~e:~~~. at 3100 SE McLoughHn, Porl land,

ENGAGEMENTS

MR. AND M RS. W. L. WHITEA KER
Mrs. Ame~a Perfa le, married Mr. R. CWffofd
Barker Jan . 10 in Charlesl on. W.Va . Mr. Nelson
Haas officia ted. The bride was attended by Mrs.

;:~~~~~n~j ~~dgt;e~'m~~:~;~:I~~
HICkory, N.C .

Mr. and Mrs. Aulies AbreUof lndianapoUs, Ind..
are happy to announce lhe engagement and

:~~:~~nagnB:I,I:~~g;~r~I~~~~~~o~~~~~
of SI. Charl~s , Mo. The couple is planning a May ,
1976, wedding and ~ 'aside m St . Charles .

. Mr. and Mrs . Ji m C. Slanley , Houston , Tex.,

::::~n:~I:~~~~~~~~~: ~~;rE:~~~~e~j
Texar1lana, Tex . An Aplil4wedding is planned in
Texarkana, where the couple will reside

WINNIPE G, Man . - Meredilh Sheri Antonio ,
second daughter . second child of Paul and Laura
Antonio ,Jan .24, 4:23 a.m., 7 pounds 10 ounces.

WINN IPEG, Man . - RichardDaYldJohnson,llrst
son, second cMd o f Doug and Janel Johnson ,
Jan . 3, 10:41 a.m., 8 pounds 8 ounces .

SPRINGFIELD, Mass: Joseph Edward
Robinson , son,lourth child of Joseph E. and June
I. Robinson , Feb. 3, 9 pounds 14'" ounceS.

SPRINGFIE LD, 1.10 , Joann a Marie RiYes, first
daughter, nrst child o f Wil~am and Janel Riyes,
Feb. 4, 12:45 p.m.. 7poUflds 9 ounces .

SYDNEY, Australia - Matthew Dennis Parkes,
firsl son, firsl child 01 Denni s and Denise
(Shepherd) Parkes , Jan, 25, 10 :05 p.m.. 7
cocooe wccoce .

WACO, Tex. Rachel Leah Hayen s, l irs\
daughter , lourth child of James and Cynlhi a
HaYens, Jan . 11, 10:25 p.m., 7 pounds 1 ounce

WATERLOO , Iowa Benjamin Joseph
Kirchman n, third son , fourth ch~d 01Je ff nd
Nancy Kirchmann , Jan . 9, 12:38 a.m., 8 pou,lds
6'4 ounces.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. Jeffrey George
Baerqen, son, seco nd child or Harry and Wendy
ea ergen, Feb. 6, 7 pounds z cu-ces.
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Would like to wote men 38 to 53 on West Coas t. I

~~a~~1 ~~~eJ~s 7:n~~I~;r~~~:W~eh ..B9~~~a

HI. Member , 22. With lhree young children would
like tQ hoar Ifom ovv fyono !Tom all QVUL Will
answer all. Mrs_ t.AarQaretGautreau. Bo~ 463.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex . ,Da...id James Bonnet ,
Ilrst son, first Child of DaYld and Barbara Bonnet ,
Dec. 15, 8:25 p.m ., 8 pounds 2Y2 ounces

SANTA ANA, Calif. Veronica June Shaver , firsl
daughte r, second cMd ol Lloyd and June Shayer ,
Dec. 28, 9 :15 p.m" 10 pounds 3 ounces.

~~i~~I~: s~i~~ds-;;-n~sh=~d ~~~~d~r ~~H:~~
and Phoebe Chimezie, Dec. 11, 8:20 a.m.. 7
pounds 10 ounces.

PEN PALS

daughl er , seco nd child 01 A.L. and Elizabeth
Pollock, Jan. 10, 9 :35 p.m., 9 pounds 8 ounces

MOUNT VE RNO N, Ill , - Anlh ony Jo hn
Jec amssc.Hrst scn, first child of Ralph and Cheryl
Jedamskl, Feb-.3 ,4 :42pm., 7 pounds 7 ounces

NEW ORLEANS. La Stephen Paul Fink. lhird
son. Ihird ch ,ldolR aymond and Shir ley Fink. Jan
16, 12:27 p rn., 6 pounds 11 ounces

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Bryan Paul Merrilt ,
secon d son, second child of Dr. and Mrs. John L
Merrin , Jan. 11, 8:15 a.m., 9 pounds 2 ounces.

ROCK HAMPTO N, Auslraha- EleaflOra Rosell e
Koolstra . first daughter , second child o f Dick and
MarcelOe (Gourlay) Koois tra. Jan. 29, 2 p.m.. 8
pounds 6 ounces

PI TTS BURGH, pa . - Ch r is tophe r Albe rt
Hansen. second son, fourth child 01 Harry and
Jeri (Hlflbeck) Hansen. Dec. 31, 12 :3 1 p.m.. 6
pounds 14 ounces

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. - Sarah Michell e
Spinks, lirs t daughte r, second child 01 Bill and
~~~~~sspmk s, Feb. 9. 9 :27 a,m., 7 pounds 5

SALT LAKE CtTY, Utah - L8Qnard Andrew Fink ,
fif51son,third child of Leonard and Ja-net Fink ,
Feb, 7, 9 :17 p.m.. 8 pounds .

PORTLAND. Ore . - Jennifer Joann McClean,
first daughter , second child of David and Sharon
(Hartm an) McCle arr. Jan . 18, 11:30 a.m ., 8
pounds 9 ounces

RALEIGH , N.C. Kalrina Nicole Lee, hrst
daughter. first chi ld 01 Fullon Mack and Carol
~~~~~: Lee. Jan . 13, 3 :42 p.m., 5 pounds 15

REGINA,Sask.. James Timothy Whyte Ross,
firstso n, l lf5tc hlldo I Nal and Mary Ross, Jan.2 1,
5:27 p.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces

Howd~ 1 I would like 10 write to girls 14 to 16. It
doesn l really matte r Irom whal countries, bul
preferably Canada and U.S , Ron Hiebe rt, 1629
Gre ig Aye ., Saskatoo n, Sas k .. S7N 2Rl ,
Canada

NORTH VANCOUVER , B.C. - Paul W,lson
Taylor. second son, second ch ild 01 Brian and
Margaret Taylor . Jan . 26, 8 pounds 5'12ounces

PASADENA. Cali l Katherine Theki a Goldby .
second daughler , third child 01Jay and Margie
GoldbV.Jan. 11, 5:08pm

PASADENA, Calif -:R=-"'::-h"""-oo-:T=-"-,,,-,-"',rn-:,
daughter,' ll rs! child of Glenn and l ara
(Ghourdl!an) TraYIS. Feb. 5, 3:30 a.m., 7'/2
pounds,

~:~~~r,I~r:i Ch ilO;fep;;~ran~ha~~;:>(~'at~~j
Harold . Feb. 15. 4:20 p.m., 6 pounds 7 ounces .

TORONTO, Ont.. Jenniler Lynne Harrison, fif5t
daughter , first child 01 Bob and Donna Hamso n.
Feb. 2, 12:30 a.m., 6 pounds 11 ounces.

UNION, N.J. - Lorrairte Alice Cayaluzzo, firs t
daughl er . fi rst ch ild 01Anthony P. and Marjorie
~~~e~aYaIUZZO , Feb . I , 4:20 a.m" 7 pounds 14

Send your personal, along wrth
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.• 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page, We cannot
pr int you r personal unless yo u
include your mailing labe l.
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LITTLE ROCK. Ark . - Jason Andrew DuFrenne ,
first son, lirst ch~d of Denis and Brenda
DuFrenne, Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m.. 4 pounds 30unces

LONG BEACH, Calif . Edward Arron wauer s.
second son, second child of Mike and Liz
Wall ers. Jan . n , 10 pounds

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. - Leslie Anne Long. first
daughter, second child of EYeretl and Dawna
Long, Jan. 30, 7:10 a ,m , 8 pounds

~~~~:u~~~~: f~~fcMd~W~~n~~~n~i~~~:~~,
GlOgrasso, Feb. 3. 8:35p ,m., 8 pounds 30unces.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , - Day id James William
Schlueter , first son, second child of Dennis and
~:~6e~Chluele r, Feb. 3. 1:43 p.m., 7 pounds 10

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Adam Moran Crockett,
ttli rd son, seventh chdd 01 James DaY)' and
Barbara Crockett, Jan, 4, 11:17 a.m., 8 pounds
14'h ounces

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. Tamara Kay Blackwell ,
li rst daughter, second child 01Lowell and Susan
~~~~~ o~~cC:s~ell, Jan. 25, 3:22 p,m., 7

JA CK SON VILL E, N,C . - Dana Lou ise
Lipscomb, seco nd daugh ter, lhird child of James
and Sandra (Rouse) Lipscomb , Jan.3 , 8 :44 p.m.,
7 pounds 9 ounce s

~~~:e~, ~~~'n~~'h:id :I~~~~ea~I~O~~~~~
(Barnes) Sirode, Feb. 13, 11:47 a.m.. 7 pounds
13 ounces

MONROE. La. - Rebecca Lynn Pollock , seco nd'

FAYETTEVILL E, Arl(, Alisha Renee Clar1t, Ilr st
daughler . third child of Max and Be...erly Clark,
Jan. 31, 9:18 a,m.. 7 pounds 14 ounces

FRESNO, Calif. - JaCOb Dielr ich (Libick)
Klassen, second son , second child Of Susan
~~~LKlassen, Dec. 26, 11:35 p,m., 6 pounds 5

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich . Ryan Lester Sterley,
Iourlh son. fourth child 01 Leroy and Nancy
::'::~~' Dec. 21, 9:25 p.m., 6 pounds 13V:z

GREEN SB OR O, N.C . - Shane Leon
Thomasson, nrst son , Itrsl Child of Jerry andJudy
~~~~~er) Thomasson, Jan. 4, 12 pounds 7

MONROE. La, - Bobby Ray Linder Jr ., firs t son,
IIrst child 01Mr. and Mrs. Bobby linder, Feb. 14,8
pounds 3 ounces

£~tL~~~. ~"[~~~~~~I~~n ~:II~~ii: ~~~.s~~:
1:27 a.m., 8 pounds 10V:zounces

AKRON . OhlQ - Tillan y Allison Edwards , third
daughter. sixth Child 01 Frank and Karen
Edwards. Jan . 26. 4:25 a.m.. 9 coco os

CHARLo n E, N,C. Lisa Dianne Sam, firsl
daughte r, rourt h child 01 Eugene and Dianne
Sam, Jan. 5. 9:50 p.m" 7 po" ds 10 ounces

CHICO, Cali!. -- Lorrie Anne Miller , second
daughter, ~ond child 01John and Linda Miller ,
Feb, 13, 5:02 p.m., 9 pounds 9'h ounces

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Daniel scou Benton,
seccne see, second child of steve and Judy
Benlon , Feb. 10. 3:49 p.m. , 7 pounds 9 ounces.

CLARKSBURG, W.Va., Suzanne Gall Myers ,
third daughler , lhlrd child of Mr. and Mrs. James
H, Myers.Jan. l ,6 :15a.m., 7pounds 7 11:1 0unces

DALlAS, Tex. - Jess iCa Diane Pease , third
daughler , fourth child of Leo and Diana Pease.
Feb. 9. 9:34 a.m., 8 pounds 9~ ounces.

DAVENPORT. Iowa - Derek Christopher
Syphrett. second son, Ihird child 01 Henry and
~~;;~r: Syphre tt. Jan , 24. 8:45 a.m .. 6 pounds 10

DELMAR , Del. Bobble Lynn Bell , second
daughter, second child 01 ROberi W. and
~~~:'tAnnBell,Jan. 4, 5 :24a .m., 10pounds4

DETROI T. Mich. - Tyrone MarM . second son,
second child 01Clarence and uma n Martin, Dec.
18,6 pounds 5V:zounces.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

BABIES

BALTIMORE . Md. Lisa Michel ~ Boothe. first

J;~?~k~ rl :~lp~~~d80~~~~ ~~do~~~~s~othe .

BELFAST. Northern Ireland - Tanya Elaine
Ramsey, Iirst daughter. secondc hildo l Gerry and
~~~~a Ramsey, Jan. 6. 10 :30 a.m., 8 pounds 1

BRICKET WOOD , England - C hanssa Lee

~~E~?H~~1~;,'6:~~i2~~~~~~~ ~f~~~~~

BURNABY , B.C. Bradle y John Anderson, third
son, third child 01Bam and Diane Ander son. Feb
3, 3:31 e.m.. 10 pounds 3 ounces.

We'd like to let
the readers of
The Worldwide
News know
about your new
baby as soon as
it arrives!Just fill
out this coupon
and send it to
the address
given below as
soon as possi
ble afte r the
baby is born.

POUCY ON PERSONALS

ALBANY, N.Y. - Theodorick Grau. second son.
third ch ~d of Kenneth and Phyllis Grau. Feb. 3,
12:11 a.m., 8 pounds 4 0Ul1ces

r-----------------------------------,
I BIRTH A"'OUNCEMENT
I THE WO RLD WIDE NEWS
I 8OX111
I 8tO SANDY. TEX., 75755, U.S.A.

I Church 818a : .

I
I Baby 's lull narne : .

I No. of children same $Ell! as baby (including baby) : .

I ~a:ts~:::TotaJ No. of children (inclUding baby) : .

~.:::::::::~ :~:~ : ~~;;;~~~; · u~ ::: :::~

The personal OOkJmnex ists" serve our readers, but we cannot be responsible for the
accuracy ot each ad . Therefore, when you answer a personal, it is your respons ibility
to check the source 01the ad. Get all the facts tesc re you act!

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News
mailing label with yow address on it; (2) pen -pa l requests; (3) engagement, wedding
and anniversary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers
wanting jobs tor the summer; (5) Iost-ano-found ads ; (6) ads from persons seeking
personal information (lor 8xampte, about potential homesitas or ~ving conetoos)
about other geographical areas: (7) other ads that are judged timely and ecorcptate.

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone
seeking full·time employment or job offers for full-time employees (however, job
requests and job offers tor all types of employment may be sent 10 the Human
Resources Inbrmation Genter , 300 W . Green, Pasadena. ceut., 91123} ; (3) for-sale
or want·to-buy ads (e.g ., used cars); (4) personals used as direct advertisng or
solicitation b r a bueoees or inoome-prooocing hobby; (5) matrimony ads : (6) cttrer
ads thai are jUdged un time ly o r inappropriate.

NOTE : All personals are subtect to edi ling and condensation.

WHERE T O WRrrE : Sen d your ads to : " Personals," The Worldwid& News. Box , 11 ,
Big Sandy, Tex ., 75755, U.S.A.

Our coupon baby thIS ISSueis ApI'll Callahan. daughter 01Chuck and Cindy Callahan 01Wesl
Lafayett e. lnd It you would like 10 sUbm'l a ptlOtograph 01your child lor lhe coupon, just send a
pnOlO(black·and·whlte preferredl lO: The Worldw ide News. Bo~ 111, 81g Sandy. Tex ., 75755,
U SA Please ,nclude the name 01 chIld. parents ' names and addfess . Sorry , we cannO!
guaranlee using or rel urnlng 'fOUl photo . SubmiSSlQn limited 10 members of lhe WorldWide
Church Of God who are subscnbers. Please enclose YOUrWN address label

10

FARGO, N.D. Ardel le Beth Schwartzrock, lirst
daughter, six th ch~d of Jerry and Ardelle
~~~~~roc k. No....27, 7:20 p.m., 7 pounds 10 '12
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Obituaries

Nonmember' would ....e 10'hear Irom anyone with
Down·s syndrome . mid wtlo has had lreatmen l
from Dr. Tul1lel of Detroit Ellec tivenes s of V
series. of drug cost , etc. Mrs. Bemade"e
Keleher, Boll 88, RI. 2, Arcade , N,Y.. 14009 .

YORK. Pa. - Eileen Mercer, 68. di ed

Dec . 20 of cancer at York Hospita l after a
long illness .

Mrs. Mercer had been a member for
four years . She had attended serv ices in
Oregon and for ue past three years at
Harrisburg, Pa.

Born in D all as, Tex .• she had been
employed as a secreta ry and bookkeeper
and spe nt the last si x years before retirin g
as a re sident ad v i ser at Tongue Poin t Job
Cl?JPS, Seaside. O re .

Mrs. Mercer had wnnen a regular
col umn for Populllr Handicraft s &
Hobbies magazine entitled " Eileen
Mercer's Ecology Box."

In 1962 Harper & Row published her
fi rst boo k, Ld s Mi1U Doll Furniture,
Her second , to be publi shed next fall by
Stackpole Books & Games . is enti tled
Ld s MilU It FromJIIJtk. The laner was
written during her illness.

Surviving ate a daugh ter , Mrs . Wileen
M. Snyder of Baltimore. Md .; three
grandchil~n; and a sister .

Minnesota; I woUld like to obtain the photos 01
Kensinglon Stone and its inscription (which

~~~~~~=;ene::722~~~~
OhiO, 43017 .

g;~=n~OWjS, South Glamorg an. CF6 4NX. Great

Thinga are going 10 be differen l \tI ie year at the
Bash. We canoeled \tie edipse. Des Moanes........

SCOutmas lers : Please l end me your nama.
address. troop number . phone nlMl'lber. We o f
Troop 1212. Dalles. WOUld Rk. m ellchan ge

=.~n:rn,~~~~~:~:'i:::;~
" F. sl lval Jam bo re. .. duri ng Feast . 01
Tlbamacles. James W. Chrisleson.~ea

_~. 3018 S. Rigsbee Dr .• P1af'lO. Tex .•

Ooro1hy end Fred Pease ; MI. · happen? Please
writ. and let me know how you . rel! I'm worried!!
Vera Abbott. 842 f9th St. W.• Prinoe Albert.
Sa"".: S6V 4E4.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. - Dcna}d G.
Borthick . 46, died Nov . 9 afte r I heart
attad:.

Mr. Borthi ckhad been. mcmbe r since
1968.

He is survived by hisfadJcr;two siste rs;
three brotbers ; his wife Sarah; and two
daughters, Mrs . Gat)' (Ennaleigh) Peifer
of Hobb s, N.M .• and Mrs . David
(Bubant.) Bonnet of San Antonio_

CANON Crry, Co lo. - Minn ie
(Albaug h) Searls , 15 , died Feh . 4 after a
three-month illness. She is survived by
her hu sban d Roy, who m she married in
1973; a brother. William B. Bouch Jr .;
and several nieces.

Mrs . Sea rls w as a retired dietitia n.
having worked at Fitzsimons and Fort

Carson Army ho spitals i n Co lorado .
She had been a member since 1958.

Mr. Searls , also a member, anend s
services in Colorado Springs. H i s ·address
is 609 H arrison Ave., Cano n City, Colo.•
812/2 .

MlSSOULA. Mont . - Harvey D av is ,

74, d ied in H amil ton , Mom., after ahean

attac k (da te of death not available ) .
He i s survived by his wife Jane . a

member of the church here; a son and
family; and a niece , Linda Simms, a
member of tre Boise. Idaho . church.

Pl.ase pray for my lamil y and me; the tragedies
which have happoened lo me and my lam~y have
broken our hearts. Please also pray thaI God
grants us \tie new house we are trying vvry hard
10obtain. Karl Porena .

~ '-'"\: i' '''. ' . .",' t , "/. ..,
SEVENTH AND ARST - Robert Black, seventh child and first son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Black of Pa:sadena, was bomJan. 29.

Mra. Rita W'r.'k ol lhe Springfield. Mass ., church
8rld Mrs. Je~ Gail o 01 th . Bridgeport, Conn:.
church area In need of your prayers for tha..,
complet e healing 01cenoer .

Mr. 4Uld Mrs. Tom o,Mer cuno want to tI1l11lkyou
for your prayers and cards senll0him . They h~v.
been very. verycomfomng . Please keep praYIng.
and when th. re is any news we 'll let you know.
Mrs. Edward Anderson . 1280 ve terans BlVd.•No.
212, Redwood City. Ca~I. , 94063

I wanl to thank you lor the card9 and leners fror
Chanit a Monlova. 1246 79th Ave.• Ashland , Ca~1
Sha h &S been complelely healed Rose~ren .

You t pra ye rs . card s and len ers 01
encou rageme nt ar. reques ted lor Mrs . Wini! red
Fnebe4 II the Meadowbrook Hospil.al. 200 Bela
st.. Belle ChasSl . La., 70037 . Mrs . Friebel is a
Church member from the <::hicagoarea and has
been confined in Ihls speCial hoSpltal ne ar New
Orleans lor o ver two months with cancer. Please
pray lor God to heal her.

==1;I~I~':~~~:
drive . We recelved.-ugh to get a badly needed
f1lmalTip projector. IOmetIll'lg w. could neVllr
mav. acquired without the 5141port01 so many
brethren . The moll ellcltirtg part of the entiN
drive wathe dalfy malt . not on!'yhow many labels_Ie recei ved bu1 lrom wtIare dd each enYl'lo pe
~. Lett.,. came from .. tar _BY IS "foYIl
Sco1ill. Barbsdoa, all pe.rts 01 canada (many
labels In French ). lromallo_ the continental
U.S. end AJaskl. ScI_ill churches c:ollec18d
lebel$ b r us andaen tcartona lu ll olthem. We·ll be
saving la~ls all year ~ng lor \tie ne ll! drive fror
more audiO-VISual equlpmenl . Shoul.d anyone
like 10 help in the lut ure. our address IS 11 33 N.
Lake, Pasadena , Cali! , 91104

Robert Kalkbrenner of JackS(''l . Mich. , I was
moved by Itle letter you sent in 10the WN. I am

:~;~I~a~~~~~v'i~~ou~,~:I~"egOv:ul~~~
Gladewate r.-Te. _. 756.7.

Attar 26 month s I neverellpected toellpect again .
I gave all my 12- to 14-size maternity garments

::a~rabl~~J~ha:e,~ich'Y~~=~ t~;;:um~
~.celk'."t condition and reimbuf1le. lor postage

~~~dCa~~:n~;: '~~.U:~O~~mldl , R1. 2. Boll

Pro f.ssional bakers in God ·s ChurCh
(r.tail_holes.... institutional, etc .). drop me a
Mn• . lam very interesled n your ideas , lormutas
and e. peri&nOBsin th e Iraell . T A , Greenwood .
bakery supervisor. Ambassador College . Big
Sandy, Tex .• 75755.

Congra tulations , Jan and Ella CoBum 01
Tennesse• • on your baby !?OY. The Dickey s
(Elsie. Raymond . Kay and Enc ).

FarmlOQorgan ically '?WoUld ~ ke to hear !rom you .
Also beekeepers. Gordon and Eleanor Gibson.
RI. 2, Box S. East Jordan, MiCh., 4972T.

Would Ihose who anended the FeIS t atltle Dells
please check tha Inside lro nl cover 01 your

~,i:7~:::-~7J~:~~::Ie~;~~i~ gfr

~~an~;~~{}':~S:r~
Church at the same tIme and In 1967 met with Mr.
Nenles ollhe Allanta church . 11 anyone knows ,
please write Doug Bales. Bo~ 262, Alpharetta.
Ga., 3020 1.

George ",nd Connie 5i1l1ersand Angie . hello b
you people. We moYecl north , and you peo ole
moYecl 10 Kansas . Sham., shame, s ' 'll!I
(smile). ··The Wider Dicll.ey. ~

I would . ke 10wrile to any mother In the Church

=~!~~ a~~~~e~~K~~~hoB~~I~I~~~t
Manposa. Apt . 2B, Derl ll6l", Colo. , 60221.

Mfl . fssacs suf .. ,. from acute dft9reSlllIon. She
has .penl }'II"" in hospitals . The dodofl

~~~~~I~e::.~,::=: ~=
proll1ded !he breaktl1rough, and she has be..
baptisec1She has IliU gol severe .depressbns
and dabllrtalion of her body. She IS n need 01
pray.rs and comfo rt 01the brethren. She atten(tB
where possible a' the Carmar1t1-en Bible study in
Wales . She can be reached clo 28 Raglan Close.

in the afternoon in the Audi tori wn
cheered the an nounce ment.

The Blacks have rece ived ca rds
from all over the United State s
co ng ratula ting them on the boy .

Mr. Black mo ved to Pasadena in
1960 from Penn sylvania and wo rked
for Amb assador College for five
years in co nst ruc tio n. He is now an
elect rical co nt ractor .

Mrs . Black, originally Rosalie
Boehm, mo ved here with her parents
from Sooth Dakota in 1959. She
attended the row-dosed Imperial
High Sc boo l her la st two years.

The Blacks were married in 1961 .
Th eir six daughters are Kathl een ,
13; Sosan, 12; Kelley, 10; Stacey,
8; Bobbie , S; and Brooke , 2lh . Their
son Robert ' s middle names, Ells·
worth and Gilbert , are after his
grand fa the rs.

Church merrtler. 18.looII.ing frorroom Ifl Cto" rd'!
home In TUIfla, Okla. ! am going to ,S~ ' an
School 01 AeroOlutlCS 1'1 Tulsa . Loolung tor a
ptaoe 10rent. Rick $chindetdeclce r. RI. 2, Bo. 8,
Braham, Minn.• 5.5006

Would Ik.to oonlIct andw nle any membe fl \IIIlhl)

~~Je~5~"?~~a:=~~~~
Manhattan. Also. any barbers who are membe rs
and who may know my lather, ··Swede." or Fre-d,

On Dec. 3 ML and Mrs. Howard Hines' home
burned . They are members at Oklahoma City . It
walll a 100 pefCilnt fos8. The 'amily hw moved 10
Ponea City lor a new job . The lami ly has a 900d
outlook on the whole matter. "Better ItllnQS are
ahead ." Mr. and Mrs. Hines, 3501 N. UniOn. Apt.
10. PoncaCi1y. Olrla.• 74601.

~Th<mk you'· doesn 'l beg in 10 expre ss lhe
wa utude lleel for the love and concem you have
shown \tIrough your lenerv and p!"BYers. Duon g
the past two yea rs have e.perienc:ed severe
health Crises. among them a bad back Intury.
mercu ry poiSOning and kidney la~ure. My .yes

~~;-r.J:~:~~rn~~:I~~~~~~~:'~
e",a allam lnAtlon the d:octor said. ··You . are
WIthout do ubt a miracle glfl. What are you doing?
Yo u've h ad • dra mal iC rev e rs at." The

~=':h'=~=~~~~~~~g.~':
musla! oontinue 10 beseectt Him In ead'! otl'ler'.
beIIal! . He does hear and heal . MegWalkin s. 614
Hlgan St.• BrM*l. Gil. . 301 10.

there thIS tell. Wa WOUld leave 90uthem Indiana
Oct. 5 and return bYzen. Desire mature Irav.ling
companions. How about II? Any ern er cycle nuls
out there inlere sled? Contact us by writing Jack
and Dee Dee Morgan , Rt 1. Bo. 28A. L8I'IesVllle,
Ind., 47136.

Max Amott of CoioNdo ..ronnerty Wahirtg1l)n

:''=)o::=-=dR~~~:t:dd&:.~
RlMga1e 51.• 00.-118. 6110. Weslern Australia .

We wolAd ike m say ·ltI"'kS~ 10 at tI10IIe
wo"darful peep. Who lie -.rl1ing m Herbert
Tut*er eluting hla Ilness. He 's suf1r&ring from
~ng lIl1tlrIlil and canf'lOl anen d SabtNtlh
HtVlCeS. He awr-ciates all the Iellllrl and cards
he receives very much. althoug h he is unable 10
answer tl1em, Please contin ueto writ .to him, and
il you ha....n·l _ lIIen yet he would cert ain ly
appr-eciate ,h. aring Irom alii many 0 1 you as
POSSible . HISn.w address; clo John Taylor. 301
Sherbourn Dr. , Greenvitle, S.C., 29607.

We met so many people and have made so m~y

=,:in°:.t~t:~~ ~:e':il~~~::~
hell tram some Olthem now thal we have settled
in Canberra . Austra tia. W. tikI 10 receive mal .
but we also ~ke 10 write . Fritz and Karen
Sonderegger. 10 Willi amson 51., Holder.
Canberra. A.C.T .• 261 1. Australia.

Reg and Jean StepIwna and yo~ th,.. ctlilthn.
wher e are you ? How come you h.... 08_

B~~~=':'~:~~e1~..to

=~':r:~e:t~=-a.a:~u:.
ElgtttII St.•St~ S.D.• 5n8$.

Hey l WNewt )'OU .,.. You -0" "" buI yOu
cIdI'I"lput yow- narM or addraU. PIe.... me
_~. YOIJ',. 10 and you '" a boY. I'm
C ero n St.phenson. 414 Co nw ay SI .•
Ch • Ind. . 48723.

MISCELLANEOUS

To Pasaclena Feesl ; Honeymoon ·bound fTl4rned=h:m~c~;"bedwiro;n;~~~~:t:
sm~ar accommoda tioros in SI. Pelersburg . FIa,.
lIflIa et Fea9t l 'me. Consider a two- 10\tIr.e·week
axchange 01residence . FeastawilcaliOns would

~:;0~1. ~C~B,~~o;'~~~JD:opa~~de~a~dCa!W~
91105

1 request prayer 01 Goers people Ihat I may be

:e~h:"~~:'~~se":~t:a~=
Parllin.on·s disease . It is so bad in my neck ,
throal and lace muscles. Also a"ee1s many parts
01 my bo dy . Would ~ke to hear !rom other
members who hall9 SImilar problems i1lt isn 't too

V~~~~::~~i~~e~~~7~~' 506 Fourth 51.,

Attention Teaarilana members ; Female member
01Houston North br 19 mon\tls would Mketo hear

:~~~eznu~.,.::~a;~~d:.~.:or:

~~~~~=Fo:~l~~::u~~·.t:.~~d;I:
Barn. y A1~son and his moltler . Louis e Alijaon .
would ~ke to thank everyone lor tha many card s
and Ieners they have receiVed. They bolh are
unable 10 answer eac h personally but ~uld lIke
you to know how mudlllley enJOyedhe",nng Irom
allpartsoftheC()Ullry. They raally apprecrate ltl e
concern and encour-o ernent. Please conbnue to
wnte: Bamey and Louise A1~son. 662 1 N
Cypress. WInton. CakI.• 95388 .

PASADENA - "I had roaskmy
husband twice before he told me
what the baby was , he was in suc h a
sta te of shoc k, " said Mr&. Robert
Black of Pasadena.

Man y fathers have found them 
selves in such a pred icam ent after
thei r first so n, but Robert Black of
the San Ga briel Va lley church,
whic h mee ts bere , had a spec ial
situatio n: It was his se venth child ,
but his first son.

Mr . and Mrs . Black had thei r fi rst
so n, Robert EUsworth Gil bert Bla ck ,
Jan . 29 after having had six
da wghters, whose age s range from
2\7 to 13.

Mrs _ Bla ck say s the announce
ment of the birth of the boy was
applauded in the four Pasadena
se rvice s the next Sabbath. A friend
told her the co ngregation tha t meets

The WN occasionally re
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a diffi
cutt time determining if
they're appropriate tor pub
lication. To avoid delays in
gelling an aut-at-the
ordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

Planning 10 move to oentral or easlam Te.as
dunng summer of "76. Husband 1$ COS!analyst
and woutcl apprecsate heanng from brethren
!tIereon .dimate, housing.ea momy. othe r helpful
Inb rmatlOn in relocall'lg. Ginny M~er, RI. 1.
Oakfield. WIS" 53065 .

Need a ride 10south-Seatlle area around end 01
June 'rom San Francisco area . Two boys. one
Can share dnving . Joe Rose. e98 Dutton Ave .•
San Leandro , CallI.. 945 77.

Will attend WYO"*'o Techn ical \nstitule . tartin·l
inJuIy.ls~.Church tam.ylnornearLara rTll ¥

~~g.~. '==~aan~~ t~ =::
char ges lor Itte Bill monlh s I will be there .
Intorested In Iull -tlme home away from ~me or
lor weekencls.only . Dave Rendall . 1819 Filth SI..
Winthrop Harbor. Ill.. 60096 .

TRAVEL

Wanled: PT. F.bt-uary, '72 . lind
OdotIM"-Nowmber, '74: ON, Oceobef. 7 4; the
~ A Trw HJRcKy 01 ". True ~h.
Germ." ., Prophecy. A»o Trte BIbM SIrofy.
VolL l, I(, IY.Vl.8.PrOIIQ. 13. A_des
Ro....~ Mauntlua.

Anenlion motorcyclists: We are lent ativ.ly
planning a tour to Pasadena to allend the Feast

No.7: It's perfect for family

I need lesson . 1 108 01the CC ."d tes ts 1 and 2.
Also would Mke 10have the new Corresponden c.
Course I'there Is anyone who wolAd fkelo Iat his

~~:o,:t1P::,:ca~~~~l':.~~:~::~
All .• 33802.

Can anyone spare a PT 0119S90 ~ 1960.bout the
Lutheran Churctl? Mrs. Joyce Flint, 316 Old Mill
~~:. ~f;!~j, Lak. HeIghts. Monmouth County.

New membe r wOlAd tike to contact anyone with
Vol. I 10 6 01The S ible~, Will pay poSlage
VICtor Kosriw. Bo. 169 1. Weslloc k. Ana.•
TOG 2L0. CAnIlda

MovinglO Mictllgan. possibly Jack90n. Would fike
10 hear from members In Jackson or around

~~soi~£:t~i~~i~~ .';;l ~~~r~r~

~~'l~:O~a~:;::::'C:::'li=inJ~:'::
~~~. ~int~therDr~~::S~~.C~
53545 .

We are Itlmklf'tg about moiling to f'IOrthem
Al1Iansas 01"northeastern Oldanoma . Would i ke
10 hear lrom anyone n theM c:hurdl areas . Mr
and Mrs. G.o . Naylor. 219~ Halsteacl Rd"
Farrmngto n. MOM.• 4a024.

Female me~,. planrnng I/'Ip10England In May
(with dance leam). desires corre spondonoa wllh
members Irom B1aekpool and Sootland .lavonne
Khayyat . 101-1112 Pendrell St.• Vanoouver .
B.C.• V6G 1T1. Canada .

Please help !The Syracuse churChis pull ing out a
re(;lpe-and·handy-hlnts book . Please . members,
send yours to Helen Woodcock. 218 W. Noyn
Blvd.• Sheml l. N.Y.• 13461.

LITERATURE

To Eleanor andGol"don Jones, wtlo ha ve moved
10Satnia. Ont. : OUl'"very besl wishes for a happy
anniversary March 18. love . Angoe8I'Id Herman.

Honey . lor the beSl husbe:nd in the whole *Of'Id
Thank you lor the first8l'ld most wonderful year 01

~~I~~~~~a~~:;~~~e~~~rr:nuk :~~II~~
your love and klnoo ess, I love you very much,.
Wllh all my love. LlIlda .

Sorry. ouro ld PT, .nd GN, a,e gone , Hope all 01

r~V;%~~~n~~:~~s:cg:ers Mr. • nd Mrs

Have olel PT and GN Irom 66 Can be had lor
pll ce 01 postage , Mrs. Harold Hoehn. Meadow
Lake, Sask.• Bo. 1292. SCM 1110, Canada

ANNIVERSARIES

CongratUiationato Mr. and fk$ . Et1lie (Lorraine)
Johnson on the...20th annlV9fSary. celebrated in
thetl" home Nov. 1 with their five child ren.

~;~~~~:S.s.~:'.sH~:a:n~;:~

Peler and Elvira Nowak. wishing you a very
happy 20th annIVersary March 11. Our regard s.
Herman and Angela from Kltchener .

w. want 10 say ~ grea t big thank-you 10 a'.1who
l'8memb&re<t us In any way ... the celebraliOn 0 1
our 50 years together . Was • Ihril l to have you
who came 10 our ho me . Thanks lor the nice 'Jilts
and 10 you who couldn't come and sent cards and
letters . We surely apptecllte each one. Thanks

~i:'l~~~~E~~~~~~~=~~~~o~:~~

:':~:;(~~~~t=.e:e=i-:e~foUrth

Happy first .nn~ary <Hl F.b. 2 to Uoy<tand
laurena Brown 01Blrmmgham . Ala. W. Io.... you !
Kathy. lamar. Bob. Jan . Don. Ginny , oar r.l.
GerT)', Tr.na. Sha~a and Shannon .

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents . And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

::\:::~:r.~:~~~~.sr~.;:,~t~Y(\":: ·~~~.13th

Happy 21st anniversOlry. E~zabeth Joanne
Thank you fror the best years 01my Iile. I love you
very muell . Whit .

(Con ti nued from peg1110J
Mic:hH1 R. Smith and Aobln G. W..llaU _e

~~ln~-a::znMrOI~Sar:=t:::'~:
"'ate ; best m.n .as Robert M ilam .

MA.AND MRS, HENRY DOERR JR .

?.."::n~f~~~;r~'=,;r"i:
daugttkHol Mr . andMr$. LawreneeG. flctgeraof

::.I~~~:~~.zo:,m~:~:~o~M~~
J udy Doe" . , is le ' 01ttl. groom , acted 88 maid 01
honor ,and Mr . Fred Steven a, frIend olthe eoup le,
act ed as be ll man . Mr . PluJ Meek perlormec:l tha
ce remo ny . Th e couple oow reside 81280 E. Del
Mar , No_242 , Pas aden a

Would like to obtain sel of lwo-volume
Compendfum of Worl d HIstory. by Or. Hoell
Need Corre spondltnce Course lessons 50910 62.
GN before 1965. PT betore 1958. To goveeway :
PT. June . 1965. 10 Drecember. 19&6. Ronald
c,epy. 1'11: . 4. tolount Vemon . 111.62864.

;:!,:::: ~:=:;,r~:~£::.
Tumloc . 114~den Lea. Wolvefham plon, West
Midlands . WV3 SBE. England

I read n the WN thall prize was won ata church
soc~ In Palo AIIo. Calif. , by Patty Guss for . beer
u_e end was wondenng " she (or anybody else)

:::~:~~":~~~~~~~e34rec~~
Ave.• HOImmond, Ind_. 46323.

wnam Frederick Crow and Sus." Carol

:;:~~-==:~i?~~I~GE~~
.a. best m.o. and Shvon Schol&ld. Nt.ralthe
brlde • • u makl of honor . 1"hecouple nownttide
.. 568 1 Hoffman CcMM1, 8M Jo_, Ca l l., GS118

~ Yamng10n and Be....,., Bentley __ married

by Mr . Bill Jtlhns ... SI. Pliul , )AIM ., Dec. 14 .

Nancy Wesn.te Welch and Merlyn Mec:ham
_. united In mamage Jan . 23 by Mr. AI DennI s.
The family It now res iding In PlISaden8 .

IPERsoNALs I
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Local church news wrap-up

LO G RACE - Bob Morton , left, regional director 01the New Zealand
Wol1<, races _w.i~h hi~ team iQg. "'9 race at a ~b. 8 beach picnic of the
Hamilton and Tauranga churches . (See " Beach Picnic," this paqe.}
{photoby 6rucc Hemerson]

Skin Care

CHICAGO, III. - C hicago
South 's Ladies' Club met here Jan . 4
to plan the sched ule of meeti ngs .

Ruth Doell . beauty consultant for
a cos metic finn, spoke on skin ca re
and the use of co smetics. Juanita
Dumas.

Church Takes Inventory

CARTE RS VILLE , Ga. - Mem
bersof tbe church here participated in
one of the best moneymaking
projects this area has ever had Feb . I.
The project involved assisting Zayres
department stores in the Atlanta area
take their annual inventory .

Each member was pa id for about
10 hours ' work at $2 .30 per hour .
But, rather than paying the membe rs
individually, Zayres was 10 make one
check payable to the church for the
collective hours put in by the
members.

Not only was it an opportunity for
the ch urch to make close 10 $1,000 ,
but, as pastor Abner Washington
stated , it was a treme ndous opportu
nity for the church to be an example .
Bill Richards on .

working orde r, which was used to
grind wheat.

The seco nd leg of the o uting was
through the: Kirstenbosch Forest,
resplende nt with indigeno us flora ,
and the pride of Cape Town . A
potluck lunch was eaten in the forest ,
followed by a fun-filled game called
co ncentration. led by Patrick Bart
nick and his wife Bern adette . Henri
HI Fortuin ,

flying Machines

CLARKSBURG. W .V a .
Nearly 100 members here watched a
movie , Those Magnific ent Men in
Their Flying Machina, Jan. 10 .

This was the church's first movie
night. Doug Kranch ,

Nulrf lloD, Heal lh, Balldlng

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo .
- The Colorado Springs
Walsenburg Woman's Club had as
its theme nutrition, health and body
building Jan. 8.

Doris Baer spoke on nutrition and
conducted a short gym class. Dimp le
Todhunter spoke on the advantages
of home gardening and preserving
fruits and vege tables , Sherri Samuel s
gave instruction on the feeding of
families, espe ciall y the small ones.
T.J. Stewart,

Swimmw gi:o Pizza

COl " MBU S, hld. - The teens
.e re n It the Columbus Eas t High
School swimming pool Jan. 18 for
two hours of swimming, diving and
water volleyball. Then they went to

(See WR AP-UP. J)eI)t 13)

the girls de velop confidence and the
ability to form and exp ress the ir own
opini on s. Margaret Jtasum and Kan
Yaw Chong.

Joint Church Social

BRISTO L, England - The Bris
tol and Glou cester churches , together
with the Ca rdiff, Swind on and
Ta unton Bible studies. met Jan . 31
for com bined Sabbath services and a
social .

Game s for all ages, organized by
David St ebbins and Michael
Roberts, Bristol members, were
followed by films for the children in
another room , put on by Gerald .
Peters, while adults danced to
modern and o ld-time ballroom
dance s, followed by a square dance .

Active also in organizing the
social was Alan Francem, with the
services of Derick.Millman as master
of ceremonies and calle r. Eric Wood.

Basketball Doubleheader

BUFFALO, N.Y . - The entire
ch urch here and about 50 from the
Albany -Sprin gfield area enjoyed two
basketball game s Jan . 17, played at a
high school in Will iamsville, N.Y .

In the first game, the men from
Albany -Sprin gfield won by a last
seco nd shot 83·81 in a well -played ,
thrilling game tha t left everyone on
edge up to the final shot.

Tom Kuver and Dave Byers were
high scorers for Buffalo, with 25 and
19 points. Tom Taylor was high
scorer for the Albany-Springfield
team, and it was guard Don Wood
who made the dec isive game
winning baske t.

The second game was played by
the teenagers as part of the YOU
tournament. The Buffalo team won a
convincing 68·36 victory . Buffalo
had three men in dou ble figures .
Dave Mitchell was high scorer for
both teams, with 22. while Eric
Lasch and Don Rinus had 17 and 10.
Bob I'oy had 14 and Leon Simm s 10
for the losers . Ron Wlodyga .

DevU's .....k

CAPE TOWN, So uth Africa
Thirteen young people of the colored
congregation of the Cape Town
church embarked on a vigorou s
walk-eum-elimb up the slopes of
Devil' s Peak Jan . 18 as part of the
1.200 -meter·high Ta ble Mountain
range towering overCape Town . 1be
summer out ing was initiated , ar
ranged and led by Neville Can ary , a
member of the congregation here .

First stop was Mostert's Mill , an
18th·century windmill still in perfect

Wasted 23 Years

BLUEFIELD. W .Va . - The
church here heard a presen tation .on
dru g abuse by a trooper of the
Princeton Detachment of the West
Virginia Slate Police Jan . 24 in
nearby Princeton.

The trooper discussed the types of
drugs most commonly abused and
gave statistics on drug abuse .

Next a film about a 50-year-old
former-d rug addict, Flore Fisher, was
shown . In the film Mrs . Fishe r
discussed her "23 years of wasted
life as a drug addict" and her
conviction tha t marijuana will almost
invariably lead to harder drug s.

The film was followed by que s
tions and answers . Tom Wiseman .

Club for Single Girts

BRISBANE, Australia - The
girls of (he Brisban e church recently
formed the Single Girl s' C lub. which
had its first official meeting Dec . 4 .
Eighteen girls attended, includ ing
the director , Mrs . Mark Cardona .
wife of the pasto r of the Brisbane
church.

The form at includ es business.
followed by table topi cs and three
speeches . The officers are on a
rotating basis to give each girl a
chance to o rga nize and participate in
the running of the club .

. The Pl1fJXJse o f the cl ub is not to
produce great speake rs, but to help

Ballym ena Bakers

BALLYMENA. Northern Ireland
- Ballymena is a small church of
about 60. includin g children. It
sta rted last Aug. 9.

Me mbers here were seeking a way
to raise money fer the campaign
fund , so they decided to hold a cake
sale .

Fifteen famili es did the actual
baki ng; some of these were up at 5
a.m. before they went to work .

With only a few weeks to prepare,
a tremendous effort had to be put in
by all . For example , two lad ies baked
120 cakes between them .

The sale was in Co leraine and the
hall was do nated free. HandbiUs had
been printed and distrib uted in the
area . When the time came for the sale
10 commence, a crowd had alread y
gathered.
1besalewasa~mendoussueeess,

and the Ballymena church raised 350
pounds ($714 )for future campaigns.
This success was due to unst inted
support by members . Those who
could not bake supported the sale in
other ways. James Montgome ry .

Baltimore Anniversary

BALTIMORE . Md . - Th e
church here celebrated its 10th
annive rsary Dec . 27 with an evening
of danci ng and other musical
ente rtainment.

Russ Byrd and his committee
labored hard decor ating the hall,
their effort s paying off in fascinating
decor , including a color-lighted
fountain on the dance floor .

The Highlanders provided multi 
style music for dancing and listening.
Midway throug h the eveni ng Gene
Bailey , pastor, cut the anni versary
cake, a three-tiered specialty created
by membe r Delores Mason .

Thrcugbo ut the dance, segments
of a program planned by Dave Wells
were performed by him , his wife
Diane and Uoydand Marcia Briggie .

Tbe Baltimore church was begun
in 1965 by Guy Engelbart with about
200 in attendance. Ten yean saw the
start of three surrounding area
churches and the growth of the
Balt imore congregation to 560 .

According 10 Mr . Bailey, the
dance was " a very enjoyable way to
mark the 10 yean of growth and
success of the Baltimore congrega
tion ." Marcia Briggie,

Members Tour Plant

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. - More
than 20 from thi s congregation. with
minister Dan Orban, took a tour Jan .
II of the A.D. Edmon ston Pumping
Plant, repo rtedly tbe largest of ils
type in the world . RUlhU Johnson .

Beach Picnic

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
The Hamilton a nd Tauranga
churches combined Feb . 8 to r a
beach picnic . Papamoa Beach . near
Tauranga, was the site for a da y that
not only had a good turnout of
Hamilton and Tauranga members,
bUI also saw several visitors from the
Auckland and Welli ngto n churches
present. .

Most of the morning was occup ied
with a game of beach foo tball , after
whic h was a large picni c lunch .

After the meal, a number of
activities got. under way .

The even t that caught the attention
of everyone was a log race . In this
event three people fonn a team and
all put their feet into heavy logs
fashioned with footho lds after the
manne r of skis . They then race
against another team similarly clad .
The trauma is in attempting to
coordinate oneself and tum comers.

The regional director of the New
Zealand Work, Bob Monon . pro ved
adept at log racing as he led his team
to a speedy victory . Bruce R.
Hender son .

buffet, card s , dominoes and other
entertainment provided by th e
scout s.

Explorers involved in the program
included Cat hy Willi ams, Cheryl
Simpso n, Ri ck y Mc C len agan,
Laf onda McCl en agan , Darrell
McClenagan , Darrell McA vo y ,
Kevin Hill. Keith Hill . Lanita
McAvoy, Laur a Farme r, Melanie
Farme r, Julie Fanner, David Smith ,
Bobby Garcia. Ti mmy Garcia.
Brenda Gill , Ruth Gill , Rachel Gill ,
Dan Bolin , Ricky Bolin , Kim Bolin
and Nicky Bolin . Darrell Sehorn .

Fourth Talent Show

ANNISTON, Ala . - The Gads 
den and Anniston churches had their
fourth talent show and a square dance
Feb . 7 with R.L. Pace as emcee .

Paul McWhorter of Gadsden
wrote a song, "God's Law ," which

. Helen Heath sang .
Othe r perfonners included Mr .

and Mrs . C.L. Johnson, Mr . and
Mrs. Charle s Stenmoe, Mr . and Mrs .
Ted Butler , Mr. and Mrs . Paul
McWhorter and Royce Erwood .

In other news Barry Gay of the
Anniston church has opened a
newspaper , The Lincoln Ledger , in
his hometown of Lincoln . Verna
Faye Johnson .

PhDly Flu

ALLENTOWN , Pa . - Th e
ch urch here invited the Philadelphia
church men 's basketball team up for
service s Jan . 31 and a game of
basketball .

Philadelphia only took. five men;
the Allentown team had enough men
to send in five well-rested men
periodicalty , but the Pbilly five
played the whole game and won
43-41. Mrs. Alton Smith .

Sco uts Treat Senior Citizens

AMARILLO, Tex . - Sixteen
senior citizens of the c hurch here
were honored with a banquet Jan . 24
presented by the Explorer post.
Members 55 and older anended.

The banquet included a potluck

The WN staff is being
buried under an avalanche
of articles for " local Church
News Wrap-Up."

Contributions have be
come so numerous and
long that we are having to
significantly shorten many
01them .

Since we are short on
space, but want reports
from as many areas as
possible, please keep your
article for "Wrap-Up" as
short and to the point as
possi ble. inclUding on ly es
sentiaJ infonnation. espe
cially names and dates .

Please send your article
as soon after the event as
possible, since it is our
policy not to run items more
tha n two months old at time
of receipt .

We also will no longer run
articles for "Wrap-Up" that
don't contain the dates of
the events.

HELP!

50th Anniversary

ALBUQUERQUE. N .M .
After Sabbath service s Jan. 10. the
church here surprised Mr. and Mrs .
George Wood , who celebrated their
50th wedding anni versary Jan . I ,
with acakevcorsage s and a gifr.Tben
was a potluck supper.

When all had eaten. Georg e
Lowes . deacon. took over as emcee
for the evening's talent and style
show. A gift was presented to Elliott
Mille r. ministerial assistant, who is
being transferred to Fresno , Calif.

Tbe successful evening had been
organized by John and Irene Shavers,
deacon and deacone ss . Eunice
Goodrich.



THE GRIMY GULCH GANG - When the combined Edmonton, M a., churches got together for this year's
annual Western Night Jan. 31, itwas a hair-raisinq experience. This year for the first time a mustache-growing
contest was instjtuted and quickly became the topic of conversation in the weeks preceding the square dance as
the above men began sproutin g their bristles. Hubert Danyluk of Edmonton East (fourth Ironi left, front row) was
the eventual winnerofthe contest, judged on the basis of which mustache did the most to its host's appearance.
[Pho to by Frank Turek]
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the Pizza Hut for an eating spree that
included 14 large pizza s and 12
pitchers of soft drinks . Twenty-five
teens and five chaperons were
present. Bonnie Harrell .

Euchre Party

CO LUMB US, Ind . - The church
here held its second annual euchre
party Jan . 10. with 48 peop le
enjo ying an evening of cards .

Ten games were played; high
score determined the winner for both
the men 's and women 's divisions .

The win ners were Levita Kelsch
and Floyd Spencer. Each received a
gift certi ficate. Bonnie Harrell .

Lot of Fun

COLUMBUS, Ohio-The 1975
talent show here took place Dec . 20 .
Huy Road School was host for about
500 Columbusites the 21h: hours .

The show, entitled Sing a Song,
feat ured a variety of entertainment ,
including a vocal solo by Chris
Smith .

Dave Molnar, coordinator and
emcee . said the production was a real
success and a lot of fun.

The churches here also recently
held their first winter social, a square
dance .

Tee nage girls sold home-baked
cookie s , and youth s were in charge
of showing a movie . Lonnie More
land and Ken Schoon ,

Teen Test

CONCORD, N .H . -Thirty teens
from the church here and Montpelier,
Vt., took a comprehensive
200-question Bible test Jan. 3 . The
exam cove red information and mate 
rial from article s in The Good News
and sermons and basic scriptural
knowledge. The questions ranged
from list ing the Ten Commandments
to matching husbands and wives in
the Bible .

The three top scorers of each
church received prizes. Th ird-pla ce
winners got $10 , second -place $25
and first $50 .

The winners in Montpelier. Mike
Light , with a score of 97 percen t;
Denise Bearse, 94 percent; and Mary
Light , 89 percent .

Co ncord winners: Bobb y Thur 
low, 88 percent ; Vera Boone , 8 1
percent ; and James Hayden , 79
percent. John Foster .

Corp us Christi Goes Public

COR PUS CHRI STI , Tex. 
The first publi c Bible studies in this
area were Jan. 23 and 24 at a Ramada
Inn here .

Corpus Christi members greeted
guests and talked with them before

and afte r the lectures . Steve
Buchanan .

Brushing Up

DAYTON. Ohio - The Gradua te
Club brushed up on its manne rs when
45 members and guests met at the
Community Room of the Upper
Valley Mall Jan . 26 .

The assignment for the evenin g
had been to read a book on etiquette .

The meeting was followed by a
wine-t asting party at the Hafle
Winery of Springfield , Ohio , where
the club heard the founder speak and
answer questions on wine and all
phases of the wine business . Six
wine s were tasted, w ith . hor s
d'oeuvres furni shed by women of the
club . Betty B. Barnhart .

MHe -High Sports

DENVER, Colo . - Abraham
Linco ln High School here was the
site of the second annual Mile High
Invitational Tournament , sponsored
by the Denver church Jan. 18.

Five men' s. three teenagers' and
three preteens' basketball teams,
plus four women ' s volleyball teams,
battled for first-pla ce trophies on two
courts at the schoo l and even
overflowed to an additional court at
Schenck Elementary School.

The men ' s team s were from
Liberal , Kan .; Wheatland, Wyo .;
~eeley and Denver, Colo .
Denver entered both an A and B
team .

The top spot was won by Denver
A, which defeated Wheatland 73·56
in the championship game . wheat
land won the runner-up position ,
having qualified for the final s in a
cliff-hanging 50-49 victory over
Liberal.

The teen championship went to
Denver when it won out over
runner-up Albuquerque, N .M . ,
77-6 1.

The preteen title went to a strong
Wheatland team . The score s were
low . but the ef fort on the part of all
team s more than made up.

In volleyball the Den ver women
won the opening round 15-2 and
15-2, p laying the Greeley, Colo .,
No .1 team . Then they went on to win
the champi onship. Walter Fenicle ,

Neglected Age-Group

DENVER, Colo. - On Dec . 14
the church here had a costume party
for children 7 to 12. Fifty-two
participat ed , dressed in all kinds of
costumes .

The re were games , refreshments
and a costume contest in which prizes
were given for the most original and
crea tive costu mes .

First prize . a transistor radio , went
to Jennifer Englis h, dressed as an
elephant. Second prize , a game , was
given to Jerry Rehor , who came as a
scarecrow, and third prize . also a
game , went to Michele Burnham ,
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dressed as a king .
Mr. and Mrs . Ervin Sollars and

Mr . and Mrs. Joe Rehor had planned
the game s and activities .

Costume judges were Mr . and
Mrs . Steve Kissack and Mr . and
Mrs . Dwi ght Blekeberg . Penny
Engelhart .

Seven Goals

DETROIT, Mich . - The Ladies '
Club here has just finished its third
meetin g . About 20 to 30 ladies were
expected at the firs t meeting , but
close to 75 showed up. Attenda nce
has been good, and so have the
topics, ranging from icebreakers to
how-to top ics to interesting experi
ences .

Reinho ld FuesseI , pastor , our
lined seven goals the club hopes to
achieve in understanding the God 
given role of women: deve loping a
pleasing and rounded personality ,
cultivating lasting friendships, de
veloping the right kind of feminine
leadership, promoting an open rela
tionship with the ministry , challeng
ing the mind , becoming involved in
the middle of things and becoming
spiritua lly stronge r and closer with
God . Della L. Hughes .

Spaghetti Sponsored

DETR OIT , Mich . - The East
church spo nsored a spaghetti dinner
for the area churches Jan . 10.

The meal was followed by a square
dance . Children watched movie s in
anothe r room while their parents and
others do- si-doed . Delio. L. Hughes .

That's a-Nice

DULUTH, Minn . - Jan . 24
showed favor to all-Italian style . It
started at Sabbath services with
special music. composed by Vera
cini and played on violin by Teresa
Whee ler and piano by Nina Carlson.

After sunset, on a clear , star-filled
night , illuminated by the whiteness
of new snow . the church met for
'· Villa·C apri."

The young marrieds served riga
toni, salad , garlic bread and bev
erage s.

Afterwards a mov ie, The Horse
Withoul a Head, amused young and
o ld .

Ice cream topped it all off.
Sharlyne K. Wheeler.

Fiberglass Disks

EKLUTNA , Alaska - Teens and
seve ral bache lors of the Anchora ge
and Palmer areas met Jan . 18 at
Lennarth Franssen's home for an
o uting. He lives ncar Palmer o n the
slopes of Pioneer Mount ain .

They sledded a steep trail on inner
tubes and fiberglass disks.

Before dark a trea sure hunt was
held . with prizes of five cans of
Almond Roca for first place, three
for second and one for third .

Tbe day ended with a meal of
hamburgers. Mike Pickert.

Auction Action

ENID . Okla . - The youth group
here sponso red a chili supper and
pie-a nd-cake auct ion Jan . 3 1 to earn
mone y for trips and other activities.

The evening began by watching
Ga mer Ted Armstrong ' s appearance
on Hee Haw . A co lor TV set had
been brought to the meeting hall for
that purpo se.

Ente rtain ment for the evening was
provided by Doug Swanso n, who
played the piano and sang. Also
performing was J .D . Daughhetee, on
the accor dio n, and Sue Burrell ,
singing a medley .

Darwin Keesee auctio ned off the
final cake of the eveni ng for a
whopping $19 .76. Bill Keesee .

Pai r of Sales

ESCONDIDO, Cal if . - Two
rummage sales , the last one held Feb .
1 and 2, netted a cash total of
$673.57 for use by the Work in this
area, accord ing to James Friddle,
pastor of the San Diego and
Escondido ch urches.

Sales were held in the garage at the
Lyman Busch home in nearby Vista
under the supervision of Mrs . Nancy
Sas s and Mrs . John McMullen, with
most of the local membership

. contrib uting to the effort either
through donations or personal ser
vice .

The cash raised will aid in
supporting church representation at
the Imperial Count y and Del Mar
fairs , the only two schedul ed this
year . Susan Karoska .

'Showboat ' Shown

FARGO, N.D . - Seventeen
members of the church here staged a
production of Showboat Jan . to at
the Noel Mille r home .

Patterned afte r the 1890s
riverboat-country theater , the show
was written and directed by Mrs.
Miller and narrated by James Wylie
and Mr. Miller.JackandMaySmith.

Slowing Down Crime

GADSDEN, Ala. - Sheriff
Felto n Yates of Etowah Co unty,
Ala . , spoke to members of the
Gadsden Ladies ' Club and their
families Jan . 31 at the Gadsden Mall
Civ ic Center.

Sheriff Yates gave a rundown on
the activitie s of his department and
pointers on how to slow dow n crime.

He urged those present as citizens
to do everything in their powe r to call
on elected representatives to make
changes in laws that will allow law
enforcement officers to carry out
the ir duties in a more effective
manner . Ginger Weaver .

Nickel Jukebox

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - The
calendar was moved back to the
19505 for a family-night social for
the church here Dec . 20 .

The scene at the Gainesville
Recreatio n Ce nter was complete with
a nicke l jukebox, ' 50s clothing and
hairstyles and , of course, ' 50s music .
Leon Wiggins .

The Worik In Africa

HINSDALE. Ill. - Harold Jack
son. director of the Black African
Work, spoke to the Chicago South 
west church, which meets here . Jan .
31. Taking both the sermonette and
sermon time , he spoke on the Work
and the peop le of Africa . Paul P.
Dr ing,

January Heat Wave

HUNTSV ILLE. Ala . - Th e first
Women ' s Club meet ing of 1976 ,
held Jan . 22 in the church buildin g
here, was ignited by having fire
inspector J im Ogle of the Hunt sville
Fire Departm ent as guest speake r.

lnspector Ogle showed a singeing
film on fire safety in the home , which
sparked a que stion-and -answer ses
sion.
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His warm visit and Ihe regular
business meeting were fused with
refreshments prepared by Judy
Patrick and Virginia Lovern . Sarah
Parker .

Enterprising Iowans

lOW A C ITY , Iowa - Membe rs
of the church here manned a table
durin g the Univers ity of Iow a' s
regist ration Jan . 8 and 9.

Booklets and copie s of the Plain
Truth were given away; Game r Ted
Armstron g' s Portland, Ore., cam 
paign of 1974 , televised locally Jan .
8. was announ ced by poster and
Plain Truth insert s .

Those manning the table with
stood the cold as near -zero weather
outside kept temperatures near freez
ing inside . Lyle D . Briggie.

Troop-and-Pack Meeting

JACKSO NVILLE , Fla . - Scout
leaders, 15 boy s and their parents and
several guests were present as Troop
149 and Pack 149 of the North
Florida Counci l of the Boy Scouts of
America met at the Villa Del Rio
Clubho use here Jan . 25 for a
troop-and-pack meet ina .

Cubmaster Bob Shobe conducted
the first part of the meeting and
introduced the boys of Den l , who
perform ed a " bicentennial minute ,"
and Den 2, who sang " The
Star-Spangled Banne r."

Next Mr. Shobe presented Wolf
badges to cub scouts Mark William s,
Jason Sikes , Russel Shiver , John
Cothren, John Moon and Rodne y
Jongetjes .

Committee chairman Drexel
Shiver co nd ucted the boy scout s'
section of the meeting, during which
parents saw a Troop Leaders '
Council Progress Review in action as
scouts Charles Sikes , Jamey Cribb s
and Mike Jacobs reviewed and
passed Senior Patrol Leader Bill
Brow n on scout spiri t, citizensh ip
and first aid .

Mr . Shiver then elevated Darry l
Brown, Jamey Cribbs and Mike
Jacobs to Tenderfoot and presented
them with merit badge s and skill
awards . Sharon Shiver .

Florida Chill Evening

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - The
church here held a chili supper prior
to an open Spokesman Club meeting
Jan . 17,

It was attended by J70 .
Deacons Clifton Jacobs and

Stephen Randolph supervised table
setup; local elder Jim Cothren
arran ged for dishes and utensils .

Sue Moon supervised tt-::church' s
girl scouts , who provided baby
sitting .

Regg ie Warren took table topic s,
and toastmaster was Kenneth Tew .
Speake rs included Charles Park,
Bob Shobe , Lonnie Leonard and
Tony Peacock. Eval uators were Mr.
Jacobs, Mr. Cothren, Harry Jones
and Marion DeRay . Richard and
Rebecca Taylor .

Winter Carnival

KALISPELL, Mont. - A winter
break of just plain fun took place Jan .
18 near the home of Vern and Norm
Graham. Sixty members and familie s
enjoyed a day of sledding on the
snow, followed by a snowball fight .

A small country schoo l nearby was
the sight of a potluck meal . Chili and
homemade wine topped the menu . A
cakewalk and dart game gave a
carniv al atmosphere . This was held
under the direction of Loyed Barrie,
in charge of YOU act ivities here . The
active teenagers raised $51 . The day
was topped off with a square dance .
with Curt Chagun as instructo r.
Chris V. Holding.

K.C. Eas t Wins

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Both the
Kansas City East men ' s and teens'
team s were victoriou s in basketball
against the St. Jo seph, Mo. , men ' s
and teens ' teams recently . The two

lSee WRAP-UP. page 'C)
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games were played at a St. Joseph
high school.

In the first game K.C . East teens
won 70-32 over 51. Joseph teens.

St. Joseph has now won one and
lost one district game . The K.C . East
teens are undefea ted in district play.
with a 3-0 reco rd.

K.C . East's men were also
victorious over St . Joseph, thus
holding onto an undefeated season
this year .

The East men pulled away behind
the fire power of Prentice Earl,
Richard DeB erry, Jo hn D unkin ;
Gerald Bremer and Don Pickett to
win 83-61 .

K.C . East ' s teen players were
Dennis Gregg , Mike Leipard, Steve
Mooneyham, Bordet Lucas. Bruce
Gregg , Lon nie Mooneyham, Danny
Curry . Gary Gregg, Tris Anderson
and Paul Coakle y. Border Lucas .

Oza rks Invita tional

KANSAS CITY , Mo . - The East
churc h's Bombers teen basketba ll
team won the Lake of the Ozarks
Invitational Basketball Tournament
Feb. I at the School of the Osage ,
Osage Beach . Mo.

Several teams from Misso uri
contended.

Kansas City East won the cham 
pions hip game against Columbia
80-45 . Spri ngfie ld placed third, and
the St. Joseph team was awarded the
conso lation . Kansas City East now
has an 11-0 record .

The men also were included in the
tournament. The Lake of the Oza rks
team took the first -place trophy afte r
defeati ng Columbia in the champion
ship game . Th ird was Spring field ,
followed by Kansas City East and
Kansas City North. Mary A . LePage .

Counting th e Cost .

KNOXVILLE, Te nn. - About
100 brethren from here helped with
Almart Depa rtment Store' s semi
annua l inventory Jan . II and 12 to
raise money for church ' act ivitie s.

TIle supervisor said the Jan .
II inventory group was the largest
his store has had and fini shed in the
shortest time ever . More than $1,300
was raised for such thing s as the
tithe , cho ir , library , annual dinne r
dance and YOU fund . James W.
Blackburn .

Costumed Carolinians

LENO IR, N.C . - The church
here held a costume ball at the Moose
lodge Feb. 7 .

There were Robin (Darris Mc
Neely) Hood (or was it Peter Pan?)
and Maid Marian.

History was well represente d by
Alvin and Sheila Holman as a
das hing Confederate soldier and his
southern belle .

Mr. and Mrs . Solon Prevette won
first place with the ir representation of
the Alexand er Hamiltons .

Abraham Lincoln was there twice :
Earl Barge r and Charle s Wise.

With Karen Jones as Pocahontas.
it is easy to see why Capt. John Smith
jo ined the Indian s.

Royalty was represented by a
sultan and his harem. Bob Riggan
and wife Pam .

Notable among the downs were
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Mi ller, Virgil
Weeks and Janet Vines .

Vernon Hargrove was dressed as a
pasto r-rank ministe r from Charlotte .
and wife Delee mode led the Great
Garsby look.

Hee Haw was represen ted by
Junior Sa mples and Lulu. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lail. Dalton Medford .

Club Organized

LIBERA L. Kan . - The organiza
tional meeting of the Women 's Club
here was conducted by Davi d
Fied ler. pastor. Jan . 10 , attended by
29 lad ies. The following officers

were appo inted : Renee Fisk , presi
dent ; Norma Cunningham. vice
preside nt; Robbie Trus se ll, secr e
tary ; Lynn Blair , treasurer; Blenna
Holifield , sergeant at arms.

At the first regula r meetin g, Feb .
I, a program on drying flowers.
wheat and leaves was given by Molly
Story , a florist. Robbie Trussell .

Blast at Bryant

LITTLE ROCK , Ark . - The
night of Jan . 10 was memorable for
75 teenagers and preteens from the
church here who met at the Bryant
(Ark.) Commu nity Ce nter for a
dance .

Two records were given away as
prizes, to Bever ly Roge rs, winner at
musical cha irs , and Mart Wooten ,
winner in balloo n stompi ng.

Sylveste r Wash ingto n , Sa ndy
Rogers , Tom Jasper and Dorot hy
Was hington led everyone in a soul
train . Deniece Jacks .

Royals Blast Roc ke ts

LITTLE ROCK , Ark . - The
Memphis , Tenn. , Royals tang led
with the Little Rock Rockets in a
rematch Jan .17 . The RoyaIseamed a
56-55 victory .

The Royals , behi nd enthusiastic
support from their cheerleaders and
faithful fans , came from behind and
held onto a slim l-pcint lead in their
most exc iting game of the season .

Tra iling early in the first and third
quarters by 10 and 12 points, the
Royals kept com ing back behind the
scoring of Glenn Game r, 19 points,
and Bobby Bland.

This set the stage for the final
period . The Royals surged from
behind on the final two baskets , by
Tay lor Gustafson, to take a 3-poi nt

. lead , 56-53 , with o nly 25 second s
remaini ng . .

But the Rockets ' Sylves ter Was h
ington stole an inbounds pass and
laid it in, to cut the margin to 56-55
with I8 seconds left. The Royals
tried to freeze the ball , but they were
tied up with 11 seco nds remain ing.

Then Was hingto n took the tip and
ripped a base line jumper at the
buzzer, shoving Litt le Rock on top
57-56 . .

But an outstandi ng defensive play
by the Royals ' Rodney Bland forced
Washington to charge into him . Th is
disa llowed Washington 's last shot,
allow ing Memphis to capt ure the
thriller 56-55 , much to the jubi lation
of the Royal s, their fans and their
coach , Bill Wells. Darrel Garner .

Zucchini Bread

MEDFORD, Ore . - Women of
the Medford. church sold baked
good s ranging from apple cake to
zucchini bread at the exit of a
discount c hain store Dec . 17.

Proceeds amo unted to $125.30 ,
encouraging the women to bake more
items for a sale Dec . 24 that netted
$147 .95 . All proceeds will be sent to
the Work , except for a small amou nt
to be used to buy severa l refe rence
books for the church library . Lin
Rhav,

Floral Decora ting

MEMPHIS , Ten n. - The Mem
phis Ladies ' Club learned floral
deco rating at Creat ions by Clarence
Jan . 20 .

The meeting consisted of a
demonstration of four floral ar
rangements.

Each of the members received a
carna tion and then purchased a vase
of blue , pure-silk flowers , whic h was
given to a lady recently released from
the hospital . Joan Turpin.

Seven Ho urs' Work

MEMPH IS , Tenn. - The Tupelo ,
Miss.• Jonesboro . Ark . • and Mem
phis churche s began inventorying the
LB . Hunter stores here at 7:45 a.m .
Jan. II .

Thank s to the seve n ho urs' work
by 320 members. plus a week' s work
by 10 Memphi s membe rs the week
before . the churches earned almost
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$5 ,000.
The project was so successfu l that

1.B. Hunter asked the churches to
ret urn for sem iannua l inventory in
Ju ly .

The money will be used for
lectures, a childr en 's program ,
cheerleaders , basketball teams and
soci als . Joan Turpin .

Complete Surprise

MIN NEAPOLIS , Minn .
Members here trekked throu gh
snowy subzero weath er to the
Medina Ballroom Jan. 4 to attend a
dance -social .

Robert Hoops, new pastor he re.
and his wife Dody arr ived expect ing
only a pleasant evening of danc ing
and fellowshi p but were 'surprised
when Ken Giese , local elder, made
the announcement that this was really
a we lcome-to-Minneso ta party for
them .

Wh ile the gro wn- ups ate and
danced to the music of Dick
Mac holz ' band , the children were
entertai ned in the party room with
films and garqes - Said Mr . Hoops,
"I. was a wonderful evening, and the
surprise was com plete ...

An elabo rate ly set table had been
plan ned for the occasion by Mrs.
Seymour Pe terson . Mrs . Fred
Bauer .

300 at the Fai r

MONTGOMERY, Ala . - More
than $350 was raised for church and
teen activities here by a youth fai r
Jan. 10 at the Normandale Commu
nity Ce nter here .

Proceed s from the event , termed
" hig hly successfu l" by Mont
gomery pastor Paul Kurts, will be
divided between the Young People 's
Club and the local-church fund on a
75-25 basis.

The club's portio n will help
finance trips and out ings, while the
churc h will use its part for socials ,
flowers and other expendi tures . Mike

• Kelley .

EI Pocono Fiesta

MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - The
kitchen area of the Festival Adminis
tration Buildi ng of this Feast site
became a beehive of activity Jan . 31
as the ladies prepared a ch ili suppe r,
coordi nated by Ge ne Hedgepeth.

Spanish music filled the air as EI
Pocono Fiesta got unde r way.

The line began to fonn for the chili
suppe r early enoug h so everyone
co uld be seated by the time Hee Haw
""''''"n (that was the night GamerTed
-crmstmng appeared on the show).
Bob Durkin.

Full Sched ule

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - Bow ling,
basketball, Skating and other ac
tivities have drawn the atten tion of
members of the Nashville East and
West churches during .the past
months.

The Mixed Bowling Leag ue,
comprised of eight teams , concl uded
play in January afte r a 14-week run .

The winning team was co mprised
of Gary and Donna Davis and Jerry
and Lydia Robert s .

Play was at the Hend ersonville
Bowl , Hendersonville. Tenn ., near
here .

The teens held a skating party at
the Rainbo w Rolle r Rink in Good
lertsville, Te nn. , also nea r here. Feb .
I and recently also enjoyed co mpeti
tion at a bowling lane in Donelson. a
suburb of Nashville .

The teens sold refresh ments d ur
ing a men's and teens' basketball
game at the Old Hickory (Te nn .)
Co mmunity Center Jan . 17. Playing
Huntsville, the Nas hville teens
scored 54-53 while the men lost
94·63 . Everet t Corbin.

T he Graduates

NASHVILLE , Ten n. - The
Gradua te Club of the Nashvi lle East
and West (Dickson) ch urches met
here Feb . 15.

Speake rs included Joh n Bradford,

Willie Brook s and George Holt.
Tom Rutledge was toastmaster ,

and table topi cs were led by Te x
Malone .

The meeting , a luncheon , which
[oak place at the Count ry Hou se
Re staurant . near Good le tts ville,
Tenn .• was called to order by Bill
Vernich.

Club secretary is Larry Goodman,
and church pastor Tony Hammerwas
evaluato r at the meeti ng, which drew
38 members . Evere tt Corbin.

Sta rs of the Show

NASSAU, Bahamas - The
chu rch here celebrated its seco nd
anniversary Jan . 10.

The anniversary celebration was
filled with many treats. The stars of
the show were Kirkwood Adde rley ,
Willie Smit h and Anthony Barton,
who had a beer-drinking contest
(with baby bottle s).

Befo re the talent show , the group
had a potluck d inner . The eve ning
was topped off when Max Carey
presented Kings ley O. Mather ,
min ister , wit h a surprise gift from the
Nassau members and read an
anniversary poem writte n by him
self.

A group in Freeport, Grand
Bahama. also has monthly meet ings.
Kingsley O. Mat her.

Going :Away Party

NORFOLK , Va. -In November
the churc h here gave a going -away
party for Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Wallick and family.

Mr . Wallick was transferred to
F" -rida by his employer. He is one of
the pioneers of the ch urch here .

He and his wife and mot her were
baptized before the church here was
begun.

Mr . Wa llick was baptized March
26, 1964i he was ordai ned deacon
April 6, 1968; he became a local
elder May 26 , 1969. The ch urch
began Feb . 3 , 1971, with 150people.
Curtis May .

Fast Lions

NORWALK, Calif. - The Nor
walk Pacers fell victim to the Long
Beac h Lio ns 49·21 in a YOU
baske tball contest at Santa Ana High
School Feb . I.

The Lions got off to a fast start in
the second half and roared to victory
behind strong offensive rebounding
and a balanced scoring attack . Seve n
of eight players got into the scoring
column.

Norwalk's Larry Ortiz was high
for both sides, with I I poi nts , in a
losing effort.

It was the Pacers ' second loss in
five game s. Gary Mysels .

Happy Homem ak ers

OMA HA , Neb . - Some of the
ladies of this churc h area organized a
group cal led the Happy Hom emak 
ers , con nected with the extension
program of the University of
Nebraska . The ladies had their first
meeting Jan . 28 at the home of Mrs .
J im Moore in Papillion, Neb .

1rma Jones conducted the first
meeting , since she had attended the
first lesson mee ting at the extension
offic e . The ladies learned about
using more ' vegeta ble protein and
roughage , or bulk , in thei r diets.

New officers are Mrs. Russell
Meacham. president ; Mrs . William
Schoolfie ld , vice president; Mrs .
Leneve Carper, secretary; Mrs . J im
Moore, treasu rer; Irma Jone s, proje ct
officer; and Mrs. Donald Hoefker,
project office r. Mrs . John Hoefler .

Monthly Meeting

PASADENA - The Auditori um
Woman 's Club held its monthly
meeting Jan. 19 at Ambassador's
acade mic center. Donations were
requested for a YOU garage sale to
be held Feb. 29 .

David Ant ion was asked to be
guest speaker at the Feb . 16 meeting .

A spaghetti dinner in May will be
the club's mainfund-rabing project.

Monday, March 1, 1976

The business sess ion Jan . 19 was
kept sho rt to allow time for the movie
How to Say No to a Rapist - and
Survive.

Mee tings are held on the third
Mond ay of eac h month . All ladie s
are welcome to attend . Wilma
Murphy .

Two Excursions

PIKEVILLE, Ky . - The church
here has kicked off a campaign to see
the C umberland Mountains and
Jefferson Natio nal Fore st. two major
con centrations of scenery in this
area .

Two excursions took young Pike
Villians into different parts of the
scenic areas .

The first excu rsion , in November,
took a group to Breaks Intersta te
Park , on the Kentuck y-Virginia
borde r, an area of rapids , falls , pools
and steep , sha rp folds of the Pine
Mounta in Fault.

The second tour was Dec . 25 ,
when a group camped on Laurel
Lake .

Anyone wishing to arrange an
outing near Pikev ille may write or
call Hoyt Mulli ns , Genera l Delivery ,
Raccoon , Ky" 41557 , (606)
432-3817 . Bob Hunr.

Coldest Weather

PLYMOUTH, England - De
spite the heaviest snowfa ll and
coldest weather in southwe st En
gland since 1963, January was a
grea t month for the ch urch here .

. At the begi nning of the month
members had a second Bible study at
Exe ter and also at Trurr- >- Co rnwall.
Both of '.:.wSC had go, ~ attendances
and were conducted by Jo hn Jewell .

Later in the month a social evening
with en tertainment was held .

The entertainers included Leslie
and Seth Rowles, Seth Cardew, Peter
and Mary Cann, John Terrett .
Michae l Eva ns , Tony Hicks and John
Colli ns .

The brethren wound up January
with a film show for the church
during whic h members saw a fi lm of
a Garne r Ted Armstrong telecast.
Since there are no radio or TV
broadcasts by the Work in Britain ,
this was a rare treat for members.

The show concluded with a film
presentation about the Ambassador
Audi torium. Francis (ann .

Two Gifts

PORTLAND, Ore . - Ricbanl
and Betty Duncan were surprised
with a celebration of their 25th
ann iversary Jan . 24 at a combined

25TH ANN IVERSA RY-Richard
Duncan, pastor at Portland North,
and his wife Betty eat their
25th-w edding-anniversary cake
at a social Jan. 24. (See "Two
Gifts," this page.) [Photo by Lee
F. Coleman]
social of the churches here in a
Portland resta urant .

In a ceremony that Mr . Duncan ,
pasto r at Port land North. said was
" totally unexpected and unprepared
for ," he and his wife were called to
the stage midwa y through the
eve ning by Marc Segall , assistant
pastor and emcee . They were
presented with gifts from the
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1976 Superstars

WAUSAU, Wis. - The tim
annual superstar conte st of this
church' s yo uth grou p took place here
Feb . 25 . The program was conducted
much like a decathl on .

The group membe rs were give n a
list of 25 event s from which they
were required to choose 20 to
participate in. The events ranged
from the athle tic oriented to more
stuntllke activites, and on to intellec
tual activities , suc h i s a 300· word
essay , "What It Means to Be an
American ."

Fi rst-, seco nd- and third-place
trophi es were awarded for girls' and
boys' events . Of the boys, the
winners were Todd Booth , first ;
Mark Zast row, seco nd; and Steve
Falk , third . Winn ers of the girls '
events: Kelle y Melum , first ; Carol yn
Crot hers. seco nd; and Cindy Zas
tro w, third . Jan SCOII .

Windsor Singles ' Winterland

WI NDSOR , Ont o - One of the
first c hurc h socials of th is
U.S .· bicentennial year took on an
intem al ional flavor when the church
here was host of its fi rst annual
Single s' Winterl and Dance Jan . 10.
One hund red thirty singles from
Indianapol is, Ind .; Cinc inna ti , Day
fan , Find lay and Toledo . Ohio ; F lint.
Detroit and Ann Arbor , Mich .; and
Sami a , Kitchener, Hamilto n and
Toro nto , Ont., made this dance a
success .

Benny Bottrell , a local disc
jockey, prov ided a full variety of
recorded music that ke pi the dance
floor fuU.

Briti sh pop singer Brian Murp hy
was on hand to add a live dimen sion
to the program.

Ori gina l guitar mu sic and lyrics by
Church mem ber Mike Greaves
entertained durin g the intermi ssion .
Mary Lipinski .

Margaret Kwilin ski. Carol Ann
Givan was in charge of table topics.
Iceb reakers were presented by Care 
Iyn Ferg uson, Carol Overshiner and
Mary Satte rlee . Ruth VanBlair .

New Club

UNIONTOWN. Pa. - A
women's d ub was organized in the
church here Dec . 28.

David Johnson . minister, is cl ub
director, and Mr5. Johnson is
adviser.

Members meet mon thly at the
YMCA . Anna Marie Roberts .

Snow-Peaked Party

WAL SENBURG , Colo . - Abou t
50 people from the Walsenburg and
Colorado Springs churches had a
winter party in the snow-peake d
mountains at Beulah , Colo ., Dec. 20
and 2 1.

The annual affair began the
evening of Dec . 20 with a large fire in
a camp she lter and a dinner of chili
and hot dogs. A dance and sing-alon g
followe d.

That night everyone slept in
'sleeping bags on the floor of a nearby
ca bin.

TIle next day a frozen lake
provided a place for walking and
obse rving the beauty of the snow
covered landscape . Stephen K.
Arnold .

Walertown Women's Club

WATERTOWN, S.D . - Mem
bersofthe Wome n' s Club here met at
the Masonic Hall Jan . 25 with Frieda
T upper as hostess. She was assisted
by Diane Zemlicka and Barbara
Titze .

T we nty mem be rs , includi ng
minister Art Dyer, and one guest,
Co ra DeYoung , attended .

Linda Dyer was in charge of
fondue, and the buffet had been
arranged by Lulie Hoffman and
Marie and Dianne Sko rseth.

In addit ion to Mr. Dyer, lectures
were given by Laura Thompson
and Ruth DeYoun g. Frieda B.
Tupper .

Ch oir Promotes AICF

TOL EDO , Ohio - Choi r director
Frank Klett dec ided to have the cho ir
represent the AICF and entertain a
group of peop le outside the Church
membership and promote Humor
Potencial magazi ne he re Jan . 21.

T..c choi r ente rtained 75 resident s
of the Crestview Club Apartm ents , a
retirement complex in Sylvania,
Ohio .

TIle eveni ng program 'consisted of
12 musical selections by the choir
and a brief talk by Mike Hechel ,
church pastor. He spoke on the
purpose of life, keepin g the mind
stimulated, the Plain Truth and
Ambassador Club and wove it all into
the goals of the AICF and Human
Potential.

The program was received with
enthusiasm by the residents.

Several subscri ptio ns were sold to
the magazine . Also , Mr. Hecbel was
invite d 10 speak. to the resident s for
their Priday-mornln g chapel serv ice
the next week . Jean Cox .

enthusiastic group at the local high
school.

Mr. Gordo n's subject included the
identifying signs of God' s true
Ch urch and the proof that God ' slaw
is in effec t today.

Afte r the lecture a group fanned
aroun d him for more information.

The World Tomorrow broadcast
has been feat ured on Seward 's radio
statio n KRXA for morc than a yea r.
The public lecture was the first
opportunity to test the fruits of the
broadca st. Christine Branson .

Tacoma's Youths

TA CO MA, Wash. - Ron Goe
thals was appoin ted presid ent of
Tacoma ' s youth group at its fi rst
meet ing, Jan . 10. More than 50
attended .

Other officers appointed: Dale
Stansbury . vice president ; Lori
R ich ardson , secre tary; Kar en
Schow , treas urer; Lynn Pate and
Rick Larsen, sergeants at anns; Rita
Graves, hostess; and Christi na Uller
ick and Eloise Pate, cobostesses.

Gil Goe thals, local elder, bega n
the meet ing w ith a talk o n da ting. He
was followed by Terry Graves,
youth-group adviser, who co nducted
the remai nder of the meetin g .

The eve ning's activity was folk 
dance lessons. Rick Richardson .

Old·Fashioned Nutrition

TUCSON, Ari z. - Dr . Sheldon
C. Deal , a doct or of chi ropract ic and
naturo pathic medicine, lectured on
nutrition and the modem wom an to
the Women ' s Cl ub here at the Home
Federal Tower Feb . I .

After the lecture a business
meetin g was conducted by minister
Thomas D. Tu rk .

Mrs . Bobby Velasco was the
hostess and carried o ut the theme
" Old-Fashioned Nutrit ion and the
Modem Wom an" in the deco ra tions
and refreshment s. Cohostesses were '
Joy Dyke s, Paula Messer and

CRAFT WINNER - Beverly
Sullivan displays her winning
entry and trophies after she was
named overall winner in an
arts-and-c rafts show held for
children Jan. 24 by the Salem
church. (see "Arts and Crafts
Shown," this page.)
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Test the Fruits

SEWARD . Alaska - The pilot
pub lic cam paign for Alaska was
conducted here Jan . 15. Bill Go rdon,
ministe r for Alaska , braved sno wy
weather to speak to a small but

Jan . 24 , amid snow and ice . about
50 hard y souls turned out to enjoy a
potluck supper.

After suppe r a game of progre ssive
euchre was played . Adult champions
we re Jack K OSI and .Geo rge
Eidemueller. The young people' s
champs were Gary Vander Vies and
leo Wisegauer.

Then came the big game 10 decide
the overall winners . The adults had to
give way to youth as Gary and
partner won.

Th.. teen girls sold coo kies and
le.......u..uje while ca rds were bein g
played and made about $20 for their
group. Estel E. Grimes .

Winter Social

SAULT STE . MARIE. Ont. 
TIle seco nd annual winte r social for
the church here was held Dec . 2 1 at a
member' s home at Iron Bridge , Ont o

Those who wanted to participated
in skatin g , broomball and hockey .
Bill Ha/l .

Inventory Earns $2 ,100

SEATT LE . Wash. - The local
church made " at least $2 , 100" by
helping Bon Marche Department
Store with its an nual inventory the
night of Jan . lO, acco rding 10 Chuck
Bosserman , a member here .

The money will help pay for
church activ ities such as a Boy Scout
troop, Am bassa dor Club and cho ir.
Some Sedro-Woolley , Wash. , mem 
bers drove nearl y 100 miles to help .

The Seat tle ch urcn choir plans to
work at an invento ry at Frede rick &
Nelson's Department Store Jan . 31 to
help finance $ 1,500 worth of new
choir uni forms. William Samuelson
is cho ir direc tor. Mike McDermort.

SELUNG MAGAZIN E - Mike Hechel, Toledo pastor, left, and Frank
Klett, Toledo choir director, show copies of Human Potential to Leona
Hough, a nonmember and resident ot an apartment complex in Sylvania,
Ohio. The church choir had traveled to the apartment house to promote
the magazine and the AICF. (se e "Choir Promotes AICF," this page.)
(Photo by Tom Deininger]

In girls ' volle yball co mpetition,
S.D.·E. won two of three games,
taking the tinal match 17·15 in
overtime .

The new S.D .·E. teen boys' team
lost the first game it had ever played
to Santa Ana B 57·32 . Greg Edelman
of Escondido was high-point man for
the local team. Susan Karoslca.

Dutch 2, indians I

SANTA ROS A. Calif. - The
Santa Rosa-Fairfield Spokesman
Club held a ladies' night Jan . 18 at a
restauran t.

The theme was " The Dutch
Against the Indians," The speakers
were Dutch and the evaluato rs were
of Indian desc ent.

Ed Mau zey, ove rall evaluator and
minister , dec ided the Dutch scored 2
to the Indians ' I . Geraldine Nielsen .

Progressive Euchre

SARNIA. Ont. - This church is
hardl y two month s o ld and has
alread y had its first social .

Amarillo's Fast Break

SANTA ROSA , N .M . - Sant a
Rosa was the site of basketball action
Jan . 25 as the Amarill o , Tex., men
def e ate d Alb uq ue rq ue, N .M . ,
164·69, with the he lp of Amarillo' s
fast -b reak te c hniq ue and Sam
O'Dell' s 64 points . Geo rge Lowes
was high for Albuquerque , with 27 .

TIle seco nd game of the afternoon
saw Amari llo 's teens ourscoring
Albuqu erque 109·65, with Don
McClen agan sco ring 30 and Rick
Bolin 27 . Kenn y Hamilton was
lead ing scorer for Albuquerque , with
2 1, followed by Russ Ward , with 13.
linda D . Ward .

IS Senior Citizens

SANTA ROSA, Calif. - Fifteen
senior cit izens met for lunch Jan . 4 at
a resta urant here .

After the meal was a short
meeting. Geraldine Nielsen.

Club Begun

ST. PAU L, Minn . - The
Wome n's Club here mel for the first
time at the home of minister Bill
Jahns Jan. 8.

Abo ut 20 wome n were present as
Mr. Jahn s outlined the goa ls of the
cl ub, assig ned of ficers and planne d
the next meeting.

Polly Edi ngton was named trea 
sure r, Carol Kadow secretary. Nancy
Litz coordinator and Cheryl Jahn s
ad viser. Nancy Luz,

Arts and Crafts Sbown

SALEM. Ore . - After service s
Jan . 24 the church here held a '4Os
social. Danc ing and the game bunco
were enjoyed by many.

Later an arts-and-crafts show was
judged by Bob Thomas.

Tak ing fi rst place in the 6- to
'r- year age-group wa s Tom my
Campbel l. Second place went to
Robin Ackler and third also to
Tomm y.

Winners of the 8- and 9-year-olds:
Tell)' Barnett. fi rst , and Adriana
Andresen , seco nd .

Ten- to 12·year-olds: Beverly
Sulli van , first; Karla Barnes, seco nd;
and Matthew Emery, third.

Beverl y was also judged best
ove rall. Leonard Ackler ,

Sports Trfple-Header

SAN DIEGO. Calif. A
triple -header of basketball and vol
leyball games was played Feb . I at
the Kearne y Mesa Boys' Club,
pitting Sant a Ana church team s
against San Diego- Escondido .

The S.D .-E . Mona rchs took a
closely contested game of baske tball
from the visitors . the Santa Ana
teenage A team . 89-88 . Jim Butle r of
San Diego topped all scorers, with 35
points .

Poduck Picnic:

ST . PETERSBURG, Fla . 
Membe rs of the local chu rch enjoyed
their second potluck picni c of the
winter Jan . 25. lhis time at War
Veteran s' Memorial Park here.

Forthe preteen s Gary Koerner had
arranged a series of game s. Prizes
went to the winners . Le vene L.
voret.

Readying for Two Fairs

SAN DIEGO , Calif. - A bake
sale to help finance Worldwide
Church of God representation at two
fairs this seaso n was held Feb. I at a
store here.

Proceeds amounted to $ 120,
acco rding to Mrs . Jim lv ice vic , who ,
with the assistance of Mrs. Paul
Ivice vic . was in charge of arrange
ments . Susan Karoska ,

(Continued from~ 141
combined Portland churches: a
two-record album and a check for
S572 to be used to buy a ste reo.

The Duncan s were honored with
songs by Cheryl Fricke . Mama
McCo rmick and Chris Anderson .

Bern ice Hurford had prepared an
anniversary cake for them .

The Duncan s have three children:
Steve, 2 J; Doug, 18; and Paul. 14 .
Michael R . Lewis .

Winter Wonderland

RUSSEL LVILL E , Ark . - The
church here held its first semiformal
dance recently . One hundred ten '
people dan ced to the music of The
Good Timers of Little Rock . Ark . •
and enjoyed hors d 'oe uvres and
punc h buffet -style thro ughout the
evening .

The main attraction of the evening
was the bea utiful hall . A winter 
wonderland theme was carrie d out
from the door with its snowy
" Welcome to Winter Wonderla nd ,"
(0 the stage with its beaut iful winter
scene glowing softly . Ednita Cond
~y .
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Tra vel Plans

Mr . Rade r said Mr. Armstrong
tentatively plans to go to Hawaii for
both a Plain Truth readers' meeting
and Sabba th se rvices March 13. He
then plan s a three - or four -day visit to
Seo ul, Sou th Korea, to prepare for a
cam pa ign the re later in the spring .
On March 20 Mr . Arm stron g will
deliver a one-day cam paign in
Manila .

Late in March Mr. Arm stron g
plan s to visit Toky o.

" Mr. Armst rong stayed only a few
minutes afte r the recepti on, and I had
the privile ge of add ress ing the group
of about 250 people for abo ut 10
minut es , explaini ng 'again o ur jn 

tende d role in the life of the
Baham ian people and our prese nce

. during that immediate week ."

Radio Interviews

Two lSvminute rad io interviews of
Mr. Rade r and Mr. Gotoh wen: aire d
Thursday and Friday at 4:45 p.m. ,
and a Sunday program aired a
record ing of Mr. Rader's Saturday
night campaign remarks , dealin g
with charges that the Wo rldw ide
Ch urch of God was racis t.

The Tribune. a Nassau daily
news pape r, ca rried a rev iew of
the boo k The Armstrong Empire , by
Jo seph M. Hopkin s, on page 3 of its
Feb . 21 ed ition. However . the same
ed ition also carried a front -pa ge
intervi ew with Mr. Rader abo ut
racism charges . Mr. Rader said he
felt the Tribune articl e and the radio
broadc ast helped cle ar up mis unde r
stand ings crea ted by the book
review .

~all .
o

~~

NASSAU
CAMPAIGN

N e w
Pr o v id en c e I.

BAHAMIAN VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong meets Sir Milo B. Butler,
govemor-general olthe Bahamas, during his week 01activities before his
campaig n in Nassau , which began Feb. 20.

di nner by the Baham ian Institute of
Arc hitec ts . " Mr. Anns trong decided
he wou ld stay and speak very briefl y
because he did not want to give away
the impact of his message which he
was reserv ing for Friday and
Satu rday . Co nsequently I remained
and spo ke for 20 min utes or so about
the relatio nship of the C hurch to the
foundation, the reasons for ou r
prese nce in Nassau , as we ll as our
plans for the future ;"

On Wednesday Mr. Armstrong
was received by Prime Mi niste r
Lynden O . Pind ling of the Bahamas.
The prime ministe r told Mr . Arm
strong he was a long time listene r to
The World Tomorrow on radio . · ·We
di scussed briefl y with the prim e
minister our hopes for a permanent
AICF project in the Baham as," Mr.
Rader said.

Immed iately after the conference
with the prime mini ster, Me.
Armstrong spok e for 30 minut es to
the Nassau Rotary Club and the
follo wing day addressed the Kiwanis
Club.

Accordin g to Mr. Rade r, on
Wednesday eve ning Mr. Annstrong
was honored at a dinner arranged
throu gh the acti ng cultural-affairs
officer for the Baham as , Kayla
Lockhart Ed ..... ards . Mrs . Edwards is
a Ch urch mem ber who wo rks for the
Ministry of Education and Culture .

Mr . Rader co mplime nted Mr . and
Mrs. Edwards for the ir help durin g
Mr . Armstrong 's stay he re.

" The re were man y peo ple . from
the elite of Nassau socie ty who
attended the dinner, including peopl e
in government, in the loc al university
and in indust ry, " Mr. Rader said .

G reat

G'a nd ~
Bana~ J.t

A rtwor k by Scott As hley

.'-'-'L;'~_
HAVANA
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Mr. Arm strong and Mr. Rader
arrived in Nassau Sunday, Feb . 15 .
" Mr. Arms trong arr ived directly
from Londo n, where he had spe nt
seve ral days in co nferences with
Frank Brown (regional director of the
Work in the British Isles ] and othe rs
at Bricker Wood, and I had arrived
from Los Angele s, having returned a
few days ea rlier frum Israel ," Mr.
Rade r sa id . .

" Mr . Armstrong's first offic ial
activi ty upon arrivi ng was a press
co nfere nce which was attended by
the two leading daily papers, a
weekly paper and a rep resent ative of
the Baham ian national broadc asting.
statio n . The result of the interview
was fron t-page coverage the fo llow 
ing day in both the dailies."

T uesday , Feb. 17, Mr. Ann st rong

was received by the governor
general, Milo B. Butler. Mr . Rader
sa id a "beautiful rap port" existed
between Mr. Butler and Mr . Ann

.st rong .
"Mr. Butler insisted on holding a

luncheon in Mr. Armstron g' s hono r
on Friday at the governo r's mansio n
and was delighted to accept Mr .
Arm strong' s invitat ion to attend the
opening-night activities on Friday
evening. "

Tuesday evening Mr . Arm stron g
and Mr . Radc . were hono red at a

* * *
BIG SAN DY - The Amba ....sador

College Royals basketball team here
ts.. GRAPEVINE , JMV119)

co untry to the Un ited States the
Bahamas is significantly impacted by
the United Sta tes' social prob lems.

"I think the audience was very
recept ive to Mr . Armst rong ," Mr.
Bass sa id. After Me. Arm st rong' s
ap peara nces a udie nce me mbe rs
com men ted on what they considered
" a very fine message," he said.

Attendance Friday was 485,
Saturday 576 and Sunday 450 .

Precampaign Actiyities

Mr. Rader said "be felt Mr.
Armstrong 's wee k of activities he re
was " very successful." He said the
size of New Providence Island ,
which Nassa u is o n (20 miles long ,
up to six miles wide), and the type of
coverage Mr. Armstrong rece ived
resu lted in a "maximize d" im pact.

time in his 24 years o f ma rriage .

* * *
PASA DEN A - For the seco nd

year in a row Ambassado r Co llege
he: re will be the host co llege for the
National Association of Intercol 
legiate Athle tics (NAIA) dist rict
three baske tball tournament.

From Feb . 26 to March 3 co llege
teem s from NAJA schoo ls all over
Southern Californi a will compete.

Jim Petty, athletic dire ctor at
Ambassador here , said, " It's a great
opportuni ty for Amba ssador students
to see beautiful basketb all ."

Mr. Petty also said having the
championsh ip here keep s the college
in the public eye .

* * *
PASA DENA - The Ambassado r

Co llege Roya ls basketball team he re
ended its season Feb . 17 with a65-61
loss to the University of California,
levine , in a home game .

It wa s the Royals' second season
o f interco llegiate competition .

The lo ss left the Royal s with .1

season record of nine wins , 14
lo sse s, or a .39 1 average .

~JRAPEVI E

Three-night Nassau campaign

culminates week of activities
(Continued from P.- 1l

Mr. Armstrong's sermon .
On Sunday night Mr. Mather

spoke on c hild rearing, Mr. Bass
sa id. "He ca pita l ize d on the
Bahamas be ing a you ng co untry .
First of all, on the 10th of July this
year it will be three years old as an
independent cou ntry . and secondly
he mentioned the fact that more than
50 percent of the c itizens of me
Bahamas are under the age of 24:'

He told the people' ' that building a
nat ion has to be done through
bui lding the youth ."

Mr. Bass spoke for " about 55
minutes on family relations ." He
followed the basic approac h found in
the Wo rk's book let Your Marriage
Can Be Happy and poin ted out that
because of the proxi mity of the

BIG SANDY - Garner T ed
Armstrong has acce pted invit ation s
to speak at an agriculture fa ir in
Mani toba and make a co llege
bacca laureate address in Utah .

Mr. Armstro ng will speak to an
estimated 5,500 at the Man itoba
State Winte r Fair in Brandon, Man. ,
Man::h 30 and give the baccalaureate
address at Dixie College in SI.
George , Utah, May 28 .

His addre ss at the fair will be
" World Cri sis in Agriculture ."

In a letter to She rwin McM ichael ,
director of personal appearances,
Mrs . Roen e B. DiFiore of the
college's commencement committee
said Dixie wou ld be " honored" to
have Mr . Armstrong speak because
the co llege " realizes that Mr.
Armstrong is a man of nationa l
stature " and he " would be a
cha lleng ing and inspi rational speaker
for our graduates ."

* * *
PASADENA - L es li e L.

Mc Cullough, International Div ision
director, and his wife Marion
celebrated their sixth wedding an
niversary Sunday, Feb. 29 . Mr.
McCullough , 46 , didn't marry late in
life as yo u might suspect , nor is his
22-year.oOld daughter an embarrass 
me nt to him . It' s just that leap year
has rolled aro und only for the sixth
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PRECAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES - Left: Herbert W. Armstrong meets Bahamian Prime Minister Lynden O .
Pindling to discuss a proposed AICF project in the Bahamas . Right: Stanley Rader speaks before one of
several groups reached by Mr. Armstrong be~~~~~~_~~~mpai~~.


